
Partly Cloudy, Cooler Poll Tax Score
Poll Taxes to Date. 1,441
Same Date in 1946-- . 1,873
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In By
AUSTIN, Jan' 15. UP) Gov.

Coke Stevenson today asked the
50th Legislature to give its "very
best consideration" to matters of
legislation on purchase of land
for resale to veterans,redisricting
the state for both legislative and
judicial purposes, correction of
defects in election laws, and es-

tablishment of a negro university.
In his last personal messageas

governor at the combinedsession
of the Senate.and House, the out-goin- g

governor charged members
to "devote themselvesearnestly
and faithfully to subjects of legis-
lation and rerraln from running
errands to, or practicing their
professions before, other depart-
ments of government."

'The business ofrunning such

Disarming
Proposal
Before UN

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Jan.
15. UP Australia proposed today
that the United Nations Security
Council create a disarmament
commission and rush considera
tion of atomic energy control.

Norman J. O. Makin, chairman
of the council and Australian am-

bassador to the United States,
submitted a resolution providing:

1. For a disarmament commis-
sion to continue its work on
atomic controls.--

3. For the-- military staff com-
mittee to draft proposals for the
United Nations International po
lice force to preserveworld order.

4. tor the disarmament com
mission, the atomic energy com
mission and the military staff
committee to submit reports be-

fore April 30.
5. For the Security Council to

expedite consideration of the first
report of the atomic energy com-
mission, which contains the Unit-
ed States plan for atomic control.

Before Makin introduced his
resolution. Dr. Quo Tal-Ch- i; of
China, supported the United
States position that atomic energy
should be given top priority In the
arms limitation study.

China also supported" Russian
proposal for a commission, to draw
up plans for arms regulation.

The United States, Russia,
France and Australia now have
resolutions before thecouncil sug-
gesting varying ways of approach
to the arms problem.

Hearing

Pending

On All

Labor

MeasuresSlated
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP)

Chairman Taft o) announced
today that the Senate labor com
mittee will open a ''consolidated
hearing" on all pending 'labor
proposalsJanuary23, The goal is
to have some legislation ready
about .March 1, he said.

Taft said this program was un-
animously agreed upon at an
organizationmeeting of the Senate
labor committee.

The Ohio senator told reporters
hearing will Uveighed poundsand ounce,

the comprehensive labor bill of-

feredjointly by SenatorsTaft Ball,
and Smith J.) and

a proposal by Senator Murray t)

eight other Democrats
for an overall study of labor prob-
lems by a commissioncomposedof
congressmenand public repre-
senteesnamed6y the President

Then. Taft continued, the hear-
ing will consider "all other bills
and resolutions having the object
of reducing industrial strife jn the
United States."

Taft said this would Include:
1. All bills deaiing with organ-

ization and responsibility of labor
unions.

2. Proposals for labor courts
and compulsory arbitration.

3. Proposalsfor mediation and
conciliation.

4. Proposals regarding the
closed shop and nationwide col
lective bargaining.

$120,000 HOME
PURCHASED FOR
RELIEF OFFICIAL

SHANGHAI, Jan. 15. UP)
The official Central News
Agency today reported and
a CNRRA spokesman confirm-
ed that the Chinese National
Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
ministration purcnased a
housein Shanghaifor Maj. Gen.
Glen E. Edgerton, director gen-
eral of UNRAA's China office at
a cost of about $120,000.

The CNRRA spokesmansaid
terms of the UNRRA agreement
Kith the Chinese government
provided that adequate housing
should be provided for UNRRA's
director general. He said the
Houseeasily could be resold for
the sameor a higherprice after
it is vacated.
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'ErrandRunning!Blasted
Speech Governor

errands will be eagerly sought aft-
er by blocs, lobbies, and special
interests, and as night follows he
day, so does errand-runnin- g cad
in some cases to steady practice
for compensation before boi-d- s

and bureauswhich are attachedto
the.executive department," he de-

clared.
The governor told the legisla-

tors which convened in joint Ises--

sion in the House of Representa-
tives shortly after 11 a.m. to Itjar
his messagethat it is elemental
that no legislature should passall
the bills which are introduced dur.
ing ns session. He called four
matters, however, to their special
attention.

"The enabling act pursuant
the constitutional amendmentire- -

Sympathy Walkouts
Add To Strike Toll

Jan.. 15. (IP) M)hJ a discredited trade
than 2,000 Thames, i lid IunIon O'Brien
thousandsof stevedoresand do:
ers quit work today in sympalijy
wai&ouis, swelling 10 iu.uuu- - or
more, the number of persons idle
in Londons mushrooming 10-d- a;

viu transport siriKe.
The New York stoppages,prp--

it sung ine use 01 troops 10
place striking truck drivers
delivery of food, came as negotia
tors hopedfor an early settlement
of the .truck dispute, crux of an
'unofficial" strike which home

labor feared might upset
the labor jjj(

Union leaders appealed to trie
dock workers at a meeting tats
morning to return to their oljs.
but their speeches,citing the strikj-in- g

truckers' advance against
further sympathy walkouts, werte
shouted down.

Strike leader J. E. Evans, inija
messageto the 30,000 strikers, said
he hoped "some concrete prcj--
liiupudaia wuuiu ueveiop in union
ucKuuauuns luuay ana ine uai
Herald, labor organ,said in a bo
headline: 'Strike Call-Of- f Like
Today.

At least 20,000other union mem!
bers use of troo
to deliver food supplies to Lo

shops s "preparedto Join
walkout if the new conferences
fail. The truck drivers want a 4
hour work week Instead of
hours, two-wee- paid vacatio:
and overtime pay instead of timq
off. i

The public, which already has
missed most of one week's mea
ration becauseof the strike, placed
its nope lor settlement in a new
government-sponsore-d joint indus-
trial council of transport workers
and employers to re
consider the strikers' demands.

The council was establishedyes
terday by obviously worried labor
government officials. One labor
member of Tom

declared at a union meet
ing last night that the strike might
bring the downfall of, labor's first
majority

"A labor cannotlast

Triplets Born
s

S.I. Lockhart was In town Wed
nesday morning proudly tellini

about the recent
birth of triplets to niece, Mrs
Kalph Hcadley of Perryton. The;
triplets, all girls, were born at
OklahomaCity on 10. and thetf

the first touch.upon six one

and

nas

don

his

five poundsand 14 ouncesand fivea

MAY FACE AGAIN Wi
who escapeddeath in the Louis;

chair failed to operate, s
eie

town

uie-cnai- r again, ivirepnoiOJ.

cently adoptedand the
purchaseo ' land for resale to vet-
erans is in point. By virtue of the
amendment,you have the author-
ity to Issui bonds and to provide
for the1 and saleof h nds.
The mean: by which this is ac-

complishedshould be given th ut-

most attention and the powers del-
egated to he agency of enftrce-men-t

shot Id be circumscribed
with all the limitations necessary
to prevent any waste of money
and to prcc udc any foundation for
a charge of favoratism in its ben.
efits.

"Other measureswhich you will
undoubtedly consider are those of
redisricting the state for both

See GOVERNOR, Pff. 10. Col. 4

LONDON, alongside
lightermen movement," said

partisans
government

protesting

empowered

Parliament,

government
government

acquaintances

Jan.

authorizing

purchase

The wotktrs of Britain cannot
have a labor government and
repudiate, trade union organizations

and their leadersat the same
time." j

Despite! the work of the soldiers,
greater London's millions had
umu iuuu in uitar liuuuis. ruuui
Minister John Strachey said 1,400
tons of food) had been distributed
In military trucks since Monday.
Kc estimated.London's customary
weekly ration at 5,500 tons.

Big Crowd Due

At ScoutEvent
A maximum attendance is

for the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council's annual meeting
and banquet Thursday,H. D. Nor
ris, local scoi t field executive, re-

ported today.
A-- telegram from P. V. Thorson,

ftnittiAU AvosM ffvra 4Vit mnMiinfl
stated that ai proximately 275 res-
ervations hav been made, Norris
said. Reservations include scout
leaders from Jvirtually every town
In the council.

The business meeting is. sched-
uled to begin at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day In the Settles hotel, and the
banquet will lollow at 6 p.m. in
the Settles ballroom.

Council, officers for 1947 are to
be electedat the businesssession,
andplans for moving council head-
quarters from Sweetwater to Mid-
land will be discussed.

M W. (Pic) Larmour, of Graham,
a,veteran scoujt and youth leader,
Is to be principal speaker at the
banquet

Houston Man Slain,
Another Charged

HOUSTON, Jan.15. UP) Vernon
L. Kay, 27t was shot to death early
today and Erv; n Paul Deaton,'21,
was charged vith murder after
Deatdn's wife,
of his two-m-c nths-ol- d daughter,
told him that Kay had attacked
her last night

Kay had fornerly been married
to Deaton's sister.

LILIENTHAL WAMED
WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)

President Truman today sent to
the Senate the nomination of Da
yid E Lilienthil to be chairman
of the United States atomic en--

poundsand 11 ounces, respectively I, ergy commission.
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City To Speed

StreetPaving

By Confracf
Ordinance Covering
1947 Work May Be
Passed Friday
City commissioners, meet

ing Tuesday evening, put
paving at the top of the list
for 1947 municipal projects,
and decided to start immedi
ately on preliminaries' to-

ward letting contracts.
The 100-bIo- ck goal was set up

again for the year, with the aim
of completing such a project by
October, or before cold weather
starts. The commission emphasiz-
ed dispatch to the extent that they
recessed instead of adjourned
the regular meeting until Friday
afternoon, so that initial ordinanc-
es could be passed then, as part
of a regular session routine.

The program was touched off
with a report from City Engineer
E. L. KHlingsworth, which set out
a general discussion of paving
potentialities, and gave pro and
con factors of contract paving ver--
sus the city doing its own work.

His report showed that the en-
gineering department has complet-
ed plans for paving of 44' b.locks,
can very soon have detail work
complete on at least as many

Members of the commission felt
that speed of street.construction
is an Important factor and' that
this could be met better by the
private contract routp. In addi-
tion, paving certificates are valid
when accepted through private
contractors, whereas there has
been some legal question on such
certificates when the city does its
own work.

The general plan is! to arrange
for property owners to pay their
paving assessmentsover a period
of perhaps four years.,

Details will be covered in the
initial ordinancewhich maybe act-
ed upon Friday. This would set
out all phasesof a 100 block pav--
ing program,but the wpole project
itself would be broken down into
smaller units probably 25 blocks

for bidding purposes. This
would permit, the officials thought,

(bidding by smaller construction
firms.

Thoc(ty itself completedsurfac-
ing of a few blocks during 1046,
principally thq Runnels street
work. Council members have,ad-

vised,4n view pf a difference of
opinion on city work versus con
tracting, that the latter procedure
should be given consideration for
1947.

Blocks on which the engineering
department has completed plans
include the following:

South Second,Nolan to Benton;
Nolan, Second to Third; South
Fourth, Nolan to Goliad, Ninth to
Eleventh Place; Rosemont, 11th
Place to Wood; South 10th, Main
to Scurry; North Second Gregg to
Benton;North Third, Grdggto Ayl- -
ford; South Fifth, Main to Nolan;
SouthSixth, Main to Goliad; South
Eighth, Scurry to Goliad; South
Ninth, Runnels to Goliad; South
11th, Scurry to Runnels.

In addition, engineering work
will be gotten up on Dallas, from
Lancaster to Matthews; Martha,
from Settles to WashingtonPlace;
and Washington, Boulevard, from
Martha to the eastline of Washing-
ton Place. Other projects may be
included to bring the whole pro-
gram up to 100 blocks.

DeadlineAsked:

On A-Conf-

rol

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y Jan.
15. (P) The United Nations arms
reduction iight was complicated
further today by a United States
plan to set Feb. 4 as the deadline
for the beginning of security
council discussions on specific
atomic control measures.

As the council delegates were
called into session at 10 a.m.
(CST) informed quarters said U.
S. Delegate Warren R. Austin was
ready to proposethat the deadline,
be added to an earlier American
resolution which would assure
atomic control of top priority in
any arms reduction program.

Austin was said to have been
motivated by a desire to makesure
there was no unnecessarydelay in
considering the atomic control
proposalssubmitted to the council
Dec. 31 by the atomicenergy com-
mission. At the same time, it was
said, he wanted to give all dele-
gates plenty of time to consult
their governments on the atomic
commission'srecommendations.

Fair Association
PlansSession

The Howard County Fair Asso-
ciation will meet within the next
few days, probably this week, to
complete plans for the annual

4-- H club livestock show, Fred
Keating, associationchairman, an-

nounced today.
County Agent Durward Lewter

has submitted a list of recom
mendations concerning prize lists,
expense schedules and other

The fair association
will review the recommendations
at the meeting.

Arnall Holds Office
AgainstNoisy
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"BARY" FIXES HUBBY LUNCH Mrs. Delores Loman Schuffert,
13, fixes a sandwich for husband James,r20. at Springdale, Pa.
He was originally hired as her "baby sitter." (AP Wirephoto).

Building Of Hospital
To Start On June15

Official plans are to start con
struction of the Big Spring Vet-
erans, Administration hospital by
mid-Jun- e.

This was revealed In a letter re-

ceived Tuesday by) Herbert W.
Whitney, acting city Manager,from
the acquisition department, real
estate service, of the VA.

Chief of this department--, John
R. McDonald, wrote; Whitney ac
knowledging receipts of abstracts
on the last two parcels of land In-

volved in Ihe hospital tract on
South Gregg street In his letter,
McDonald said:

"The construction service (of the
VA) has advised that June 15,
1947, has beensetas the date when
construction will start."

There have been reports that
contract lettings were scheduled
for February, but jthis has riot

PeacePads

Being Drawn
LONDON, Jan. 15. (F) After

rejecting Russia's; proposal to de-
fer drafting an Austrian peace
treatyuntil after thediscussionof
Germanpeaceplans, the four-po- w

er deputy foreign ministers pro-
ceededtoday with both charters in
preparation for the Moscow con-
ference March 10,

Germany headed today's agen
da and the deputiesagreed to dis-
cuss terms of the Austrian settle-
ment tomorrow if initial discussion
of the German question were not
concludedthis afternoon.

The United States and Britain,
hoping to complete a draft of the
Austrian treaty in five weeks,join-
ed in opposing the Soviet repre
sentative, Feodor Gusev,when he
asked yesterday that Germany's
future be discussedin detail

to Austria.
The atmospherewas reported to

be harmoniouslas the deputies be-
gan private hearings to lay the'
groundwork for the big four fori
eign ministers' meetings. British
Foreign Secretary1 Ernest Bevin
called for "patience, study and de-
sign to prevent Germany again
threatening the peaceof Europe?-5-,

Dog Barks, Saves
Family From Fire

WACO, Jan. 15. W) The bark-
ing of the family collie probably
saved the lives of five persons
here early today.

Lassie's barking awakened Syl-

via Barron, 17, who found the
rear of their home in flames. She
roused her father, Jimmie Bar-
ron, and the family fled from the
houseas flames brokethrough the
roof.

Barron returned to the hot,'
smoky hallway to call the fire de-
partment, completed the call and
escaped.

he family Inchded Mr,
Mrs. Baron, "Sylvii, and
brothers.

WAGE TALKS DELAYED
'1TTSBURGH. Jan. 15. (JP)

and
two

Wage-and-ho-ur talks "between the
Union and Unit

ed States Steel Corp., after whose
contracts usually set the pattern
in the industry, have been post
poned until next wee

been confirmed officially. Reports
also have been that due to rising
constructioncosts, the hospital pro-
ject will run somethingmore than
$4,000,000.

Bank Directors

Re-Elect-
ed Here

Official slates of the State Na-
tional and theFirst National banks
remained the same Tuesday fol-
lowing annual meeting of the
Stockholders,except that the latter
did add three members to the
board.

They were Ira Thurman, R. V.
Middleton, and H. H. Hurt, who
will servewith Mrs. Dora Roberts,
R. T. Piner, Hardy Morgan, J. B.
Collins, T. J. Good, L. S. Mc-
Dowell, Jr. and G. H. Hayward.
Officers were reelected, Including
Mrs. Roberts as president (in
active); Piner asactive vice-preside-

Middleton and Hurt as as-
sistant ts; Thurman,
cashier; Mrs. Reba Baker, Larson
Lloyd and Stella Mae Wheat, as-
sistant cashiers.

All officers'of the StateNational
were including T. S.
Currie, president; R. fr. Currie,
vice-preside- A. C. Walker, vice--
president and chairman of the
board;Edith Hatchett, cashier; Ima
Deasonand ChesterCathey,assist-c-nt

cashiers; T. S. Currie. R. W.
Currie, A. C. Walker, Bernard
Fisher and Fred Stephens,

Mexico Governors
To Attend Texqs
Inauguration

'SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 15. (&)
Governors of four Mexican states
have acceptedinvitations to attend
the inauguration of Gov. Beauford
Jesterat Austin,-Jan-. 21, it was an

nouncedtoday at the Mexican con-
sulategeneral's office here.

The governors, who will be
by their families, in-

clude: Foglio Viramontez,
J. Cebeda Davila, Coahuila:

"Arturo B. De La Garza. Nuevo
Leon, and Hugo Pedro Gonzalez,
Tamaulpais.

Decision

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. (&)
The nine highest jurists in this
country today set about deciding
whether the government had any
legal right to hale John-L- . Lewis
into court last November as a
strike breaking gesture.

It may be'weeks before the Su-
preme Court announces its find-
ings, but the justices themselves
may know by Saturday what the
answerwill be, along with the one
to this second question:

Will Lewis and his AFL United
Mine Workers have to pay all or
any of the $3,510,000 in fines as-
sessedagainst them for contempt
of court.

Saturday is the day of the next
regular conferenceof the nine jus
tices. If each has made up his I

Mob
Governor RefusesTo Surrender

Post To Legislative Appointee
Georgia Rivals Set Up SeparateMilitary
DepartmentsIn StateCapitolAt Atlanta

ATLANTA, Jan. 15. (AP) Rival claimants to the gov-
ernorship of Georgiaestablishedof "ices in the statecapital
today and eachimmediately set ip his own military de-
partment.

Jheclaimantswere Ellis Arnall. who has held the office
for the past four years, and Herman Talmadge, who was
nanjedby the early today to the office which his
late father, Eugene won in last November'sgen-
eral election. The elder Talmadgedi2d last month.

Arnall refused to heed the action of the and
in ai dramatic early morning encounterWith Talmadgesua
in the face of a yelling mobt ,

of Talmadge supporters re--

fusepto turn, the office over
to him;

As his Ifirst act upon arrival at
his office today, Arnall named
Col. Jt W-- Collins, commanderof
the Sjtatc Guard, as adjutant gen
eral ip succeaMarvin uritnn, who
last night was sworn In by Tal
madge as his adjutant general.
Griffin .formerly served under Ar-
nall. i

Then Arnall communicated
with Secretary of War Patterson
by telephone and asked federal
recognition of Collins as a Briga-
dier General and the state's ad
jutant general. Arnall declined to
say what Pattersonanswered, but
when ' he 'hung up, he turned to
newsmen and said: "This is the
adjutantgeneral," pointing toward
Collins.

(The State Guard was set up dur-
ing the w'ar to function in place
of the National Guard. Its de-

mobilization has awaited full re
organization of the National
Guard.

Arnall said Griffin had resigned
and had accepted office Under
Talmaflge,; "this pretender."

When Talmadge,who was In an
ntttri fTrlffln hnrt nf nn fn him
Just ojff the main governor's re-
ception room, heard of Arnall's
call toj the! Secretary of War. he
told hts executive secretary, Ben-
ton Odom, 'to "block all communi.
cations"

Then Taimadge put in a tcle--
pnone can ior unuea aiaies sen-
ator Richard B. Russell In Wash-
ington.)

Talmadgo arrived at the capl-t-ol

shortly pfter 8:30 a.m. and Ar-
nall. who earlier had left' under

cjf National Guardsmen,
arrived thereafter.

Shortly hfter his arrival Tal
madge jeonferred with Griffin.

After talking with Griffin, Tal-
madge called newsmen into his
office and said that he hoped to
exercise-- the- powers of the gover-
norship! "without any violence,"
but that the National Guard was
ready "jto function in any emer-
gency." !

"I doh't exnect to have to use
any forde," the son of the late Eu-
gene Talmadge who died before
taking tjie office to which Herman
was named' last night, said

Early this morning, the legisla-
ture elected Herman Talmadgeto
the dtfice irj a tumultous session.

Dime; Box, Texas, Is
First With Dimes

H0LLVw60D, Jan. 15. UP)

Dime Box, Texas,again is the first
community" in the nation to con-

tribute 100 per t:ent to the 1947
March of Dimes campdign.

Basil O'Connor, president of the
'

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis! sad that although the
campaign, to aid infantile victims
didn't officially open until today
the Texas tovta already has report
ed its 10j per cent contribution.

It ,is the third consecutiveyear
that Dime Box has won the dis
tinction. The community of 900 is
located in Lee County. Postmaster
David Fra;nkhn and
Kocurex
munity's privc.

May Be WeeksAwqy--

legislature
Talmadge,

legislature;

protection

Stamp Louis
spearheaded me com--

mind) by then!, Chief Justice Fred
M. Vinson will assignone of them
lo write the court's opinion.

Thattask usually requires sev-
eral eeks.

Thi tribunal wound up three
hoursj of arguments on the his-
toric base latej yesterday.

Lewis 1: ad ignored the court or-
der. His 400,000 soft coal miners
walked off thiir jobs as scheduled
and were fined $3,510,000 for con-
tempt! of court. The mine leader
called, off thel strike December 7,
when he appealedthe fines to the
high court.

The, chief point of controversy
in the casehad been whether the
Norris-L- a Guardia anti-iniuncti-

act applieis when the government i a
is a party to a, labor dispute. I ed.

PagesToday

'Racketeering'

QueryRaised

In SenateProbe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. CP)

Senator Eastland (D-Mi- ss) raised
the question today of whether a
CIO union used, "racketeering'
tactics in pressing portal-to-port- al

pay suits,

The came up
tor Cpehart (R-In- testifying
before the Senate judiciary .sub-
committee on legislation to out-
law suth suits, submitted a ques-
tionnaire which he; said the CIO-Unlt-ed

Steel Workers Uniooi,dr--
culated among its members

Cape lart said the questionnaire.
dealing
Inquiry

normally Y
cr

said, "t
fishing

case or

Sena

portal pay, put this
.among othcrsr

"Do URe iqw--
befo

ty?"

with

proper-Th-ls

indicates," Capehart
lat the unions arc out on
expedition and that they

don't whether they have
not"

Easthmd, member of the sub--
commitiee asked:

'Isn't that more like racketeer
ing?"

Capehart repliedthat "it might
be called that

He added: "It's pressure
sales cimpaign on-- wholesale
basis."

Ten

kiow

high

The Indiana lawmaker also told
senate judiciary subcommiU

that the portal pay claims al-
ready totalling more than

the very exist
ence of thousands of businesses
and industrial units."

Capehart was the first witness
of hearing on separate bills
which he and Senator Wiley (R--
Wis)
pending
suits.

The

part

company

wrote to or curb
well

magnitude the
nomic problem presented by the

ed

impels
of

dared.
These

point when

leaving

outlaw
future portal

of. eco

portal-to-port- al suits
immediate action on the
congress," Capehart de-su- its

stem from
preme court ruling that workers
are entitled to pay for time.
whether productive not they
are required to spend on em-
ployer's premises.

Wichita Driller
Takes Own Life

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 15. (J?
The body of R. E. Lutz, Wichita-Fall- s

drilling contractor, was
found today well the Tex-
aco lease, rifle bullet wound
through the chest

The body was taken to funer-
al home at Whitesboro, where
coroner's verdict of "death from
gunshot wounds, self inflicted,"
was returned.

Lutz, who was about 4B years
old, formerly livcdjt Vernon.
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JusticesPonderingLewis Case
Attorney GeneralTom Clark and

Assistant Attorney General John
F. Sonnctt insisted it did not

But Lewis lawyers, Welly K.
Hopkins and-- Joseph A. Padway.
contendedthe government'saction
against the mine union and its
leader was a violation of that acu

Hopkins and Padway cited con-
gressional debate and, committee-report-s

to support their contention
that Congress intended to put a
stop to "government by injunc-
tion" when it passedthe Norris-L- a

Guardia law.
Clark and Sonnett ilso cuoted

from 1932 congressionalrecords to
back up their argument that no
such restraint was intended when

public disaster" was threaten--



Big Spring (Texas)

Miss Maier Addresses'

North Ward P-T-A Group
There is a great needfor young i

eople Jo choose the right voca-on.- "

Miss Mathilde Maier, social
orker at Big Spring state hos--

ital. told membersof North wara
arentTeacherassociationat their
leeting Tuesday afternoon at the
shool.

In. discussing ''Economic Efflcl--nc- i.'

Miss Maier pointed out
iat too many people in the world
re like round pegs in squareholes,
nd as a result dissatisfactionand
Isappointment follow. People
lust become,more efficient for
se positions they hold, the speak--r

declared, adding that one must
ot place aims too high or there
ight be mental breakdown.Llke-is- e.

the aims should not be plac--d

too low. she continued.
The meeting was. opened with

he singing of "Pack Up Your
"roubles," by the group.Mrs. Floyd

lull gave the devotional from the
VTA magazine. The group then
npeated the "Lord's Prayer."

Supt W. C. Blankenship spoke
o the group, discussingprimarily
legislation now at the forefront

L

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
-- By LEATRICE BOSS--

The past three days have been
mid-ter- m exam days for students

at high school;other activities have

been at a minimum.
At HCJC,.however, today begins

the election of favorites for the
wohooL Four students two boys

and iwo girls will be chosen..
Nominations were by secret ballot
and the student body will vote on
ike entire list. Named for girl
favorite was a good representa-

tion 16 Including Dorothy
Brown. Bobbie JuneBobb, Bobble
Green,Martha Frazier, P. D. Gage,

Wflma Jo Taylor, Betty Ray Nail,

Brooksie Phillips, Joyce Sewell,
Leatrice Ross, Millie Balch, Zula
Sbortes, Janet Robb, Letha Hol-comb- e.

Colleen Davidson, Evelyn
Green.

Nomineesfor boys were Melvln
Newton, Robert Miller, Ray Dun-lz- p.

Wallace Fowler, Jimmy
Peden, Raymond Moore, Troy
Brown, Billy Chrane,Jack Griffin,
Ernest Sloore, Mickey Butts, Al-

vin Heslep, George Moore, Wes-

ley Deats, Herby Johnson, Rus-

sell Logan,JamesCass,John Rude-sea-l,

W. E. Eubanks. Billy Mlms,

Toar Bryan, Dee Thomas,and Tip
Anderson.

Friday night at the Felton Smith
abodeabout a dozen gathered f6r
bridge and dancing. A new angle
on entertainment was advancedin
the medium of recorded fairly
tales, narrated by Margaret O'-

Brien. Present were Ed McLaren,
Evelyn Green, Mickey Butts, Col-

leen Davidson, J. Boyle, Juanita
Sewell, Tommy Tomlison, Norma
Jones.Ladd Smith. Joyce Sewell.

Seenat tie HCJC- Amarillo col-

lege basketball game Friday eve-

ning. Vivien Middleton. Jim Bill
Little, Beverly Stulting. Jackie
Barron, Dot Wasson. Horace Ran-kn-,

FrancesWilson, Eddie Houser,
Helen Montgomery, Bobo Hardy.
. . . How to spend a nice after-
noon. Let Biir-Inkma-n reiterate
- travels to Mexico for you. .
3CJCJayhawksplay ACC
tfonday night at Roscoe.

A Betty Smith's house Sunday
,iom- - mm Rob Fallon. Bob Dick- -

rson. Norma Jones, Millie Balch.
Joe O'Brien, Lex James, Mary

iin. Whitaker, Ann Smith, Chuck
Timbrough. RonnieJohnston Ron
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USED
FATS!
They're Heeded

Today, Aorelhan
EverMort.

Herald, Wed., Jan.16, 1947 j

concerning teachers In Texas
schools and the stablhatlon'oftheir
salaries .He also spoke to the wo-m- e

on the school .lunchroom pro-

gram, explaining that delays we're
due to state and federal aid.
Blankenship urged the women to
pay their poll taxes and to vote
with sincere thought

Membersvoted during the busi-

ness session to send in founders
and birthday endowment gifts. It
was announcedthat 10 had been
enrolled in the P-T-A procedure
courseto startnext week. The room
count was won by the fourth
grade.

Those who attended were Mrs-- M

Y. Butler. Mrs. W. A. Abat,
Mrs. Steve Corcoran, Mrs. T. F.
Horton, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.
Floyd Hull, Mrs. B. F. Logan, Miss
Maier, Mrs. B. E. Wintcrrowd, Mrs.
Garnctt Miller, Airs. Avery Deel,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs. M. T. Peters., Mrs. C.
E. Suggs, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Alvin Vle-regg- e,

Mrs. Haskell Grant and
Lucille Grant.

nie amused the crowd with 'one
of his countless moving pictures.
Introduced by a standardnews reel
and a Terry-too- n cartoon, the
film was titled "The Iceman Al- -

ways Rings Twice", starring Joe
O'Brien, Mnblc Smith, and Castle
Campbell. To make the story au-

thentic it was necessaryfor the

iceman to tote Ice. This technical-

ity was overcomewith several ice

cubes in a cellophane bag. Ah,

genius!
JanetRobb reports that two per

sons came for her 'first dancing

class Tuesday at HCJC and that
they passedthe hour with the negro
shuffle, Many more persons are
signed up for the classeswhich
will be conductedon Tuesdaysand
Thursdays. . . Among latest re
ported to have Intentions an huiu
at mid-ter- m are Bobby Barron,
Texas Tech,. Dewey Stephenson,
McMurray, and Noel HulL . . .

There's the one told on W. E. Eu-

banks which says that he walked
importantly Into a government
class at HCJC carrying a ladder,
ana proceeded to climb Into the
celling much to the chagrin of
the professor.

Congratulations from this de-

partment to Billie Chelf. and
James Sims who have taken --the
proverbial step.
Things appear to be arranged for
June for P. D. Gage and R. L.
Heath. . . . Which brings to mind
the latest disc favorite among
people, we know "The Girl
That I Marry." . . . Leaving on
lookers aghast in the btate drug
Thurday afternoon: Charles Love-

lace as he went from table to table
tying knots In people'sstraws.

Students7Problems
To Be Meet Topic

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. (fP) . Prob-
lems common to high school and
college girls as well as other
voune women will be discussedat
a conference of the Junior club
women of the Texas Federation oi
Women'sclubs to be held in Dal-

ian nn Feb. 7.
A series of panel discussions

will be led by Mrs. volney w.
Tavlor. Brownsville, general fed
eration treasurer, Dr. Bernlce
Moore, consultant in family life
education for the Hogg Founda-tln- n

nnd Dr. Minnie L. Maffett.
Dallas physician and past national
president of the Federal Business
and Professional Women's clubs

DOG-GON-E

DELINQUENT
The court house colony would

like to know the name of the
"faran" who trained one of the
two mongrels who play on the
court house lawn.

The dog, not once, but twice
tried to pilfer Mrs. Helen
Acuffs hand-ba- g from her desk
la the county superintendent's
office. Unruffled after his sec-

ond dressing-down- ,, the canine
returned to the company of his
play-ma- te outdoors.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
.InsuranceAqency

Ellis Bide. 105U E. 2nd
Phone 1095

Nursery en Plan

Series f Articles

On Beatification
Suggestions.pased upon exper--

jence over a 1 png period of years.
were pooled a group ot local
nurserymen a: growers Tuesday
evening with the idea of stlmulat--

interest ii Ibeautiflcation
the meeting was called by D.

McKinney, chamber of com
merce beautific; tion chairman.

information firnished by the
group, which included George
Vineyard, James Eason, Johnny
Johansen, W. . Brockett, nurs-
ery "operators, and F. E Keating,
TJS Experiment Farm superintend-
ent, will be compiled into a series
of articles for lasic assistanceto
those contemplating home beautl-catio-n

programs in 1947. Discus-

sions dealt with leading varieties
of trees, flowering shrubs, border
plants,screen piaptst lawns, prep-

aration of soil, pruning and water-
ing. !

Year'sPlansMade

For Baptist Choir

Officers 'of the First Baptist

church choir me Monday evening
at the churchpaj lor for a business
session to discuss plans for the
coming year.

Tentative.discission was heard
on an Eastern cantata, and plans
were formulated for a young
people choir, ATangements were
made for the choir to travel to
Odessaon Yeb. , 27 to present a
in minute musical nrowam at the
.district (convention.

Mrs. Ruby Billings opened a
grouj) of sentence prayers, closed
by Ball Todd. Ernest Hock, choir
director, presided at the meeting.
Mrs. Martelle McDonald gave the
benediction.

Attending were Hock, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Todd. Mb. Ruby Billings,
Mrs. Beulah Brtant, Mrs. Lena
Greer.Roy Phillip. ClarenceTodd,
Lillian Hurt, Edltjb Hatchett, Mrs.
P. N. Ralph, Mri. Vernon Logan
and Mrs. Martell McDonald.

Mrs. A. L. iFortson
Is WMS Histess

Mrs. A. L. Fortson was Hostess
to Vincent Baptist Women's Mis-

sionary Society when It met Mon-

day afternoon wfth Mrs. J. C.
Shepherdpresenting the devotion
al on "Faith."

Mrs. L. K. Osborn presided in
the businessmeetingwhich follow-

ed the program. Plans were made
for a covered dish luncheon and
study course to be held Tuesday,
JanH 21. Mrs. ClarenceMorton or
Lamesa"will conduct the-- study.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Jim J. Meador,Mrt. S. J.Harding,
Mrs. D, JVan Yelk-- Mrs. B. O.
Brown,-Mr-s. M. A. Cate,Mrs J. C.
Shepherd;Mrs. L. K. Osborn and
Mrs. A. L. Fortsori.

Releasing War
Crimes Suspects

SINGAPORE. (IP) Of 9.000
Japanese arrested In Southeast
Asfn as war crimes suspects,only
about 4,500 still kre In custody,
loroMu riitA in a new nolicv bring
ing to trial "only the most serious
cases," a spokesman lor xne

SoutheastlAsia-- Land orces nas
announced.

Such a policy vas adoptea, ne
sain, because' "it would be Im

practicable to brlrg such a num
ber (9,000; to trial in a reasuimuic
time."

The British war crimes couns
have tried 513 abcused persons,
sentencing182 to death and263 to
imprisonment.

StickersSubstitute
For License Plates

UTTSTIN. Jan. 15. UFh-Wi- nd

shield (stickers wil substitute for
1947 automobile plates tor aooui
90 days in 75 Ceiitral and East
Tdxas1 counties, the State Highway
Department announced today.

OUer Texas co intics will get

their regular meta license plates
during the next seven days.

This year the stkte will return
to its pre-wa-r standard of two
futl-slz- e plates pe:- - car, one for
the front and one for the rear of

each vehicle The ilatcs will have
wllite letters and numerals on a

black background.
Substitution of w Indshleld. stick- -

eri lin, 75 counties was necessitat-

ed ! department of Mais said, by

strikes ana omer ecunuunu ."-dlttb- ns

which kept tfie steel man-..-J.

........ frnm fnriiishlne the full
-- uti f cfppi In time for all
plates to be deliver ;d by Feb. 1.

Marine Recruiters
Interviewing Men

US Marine Corpi recruiters will
befat the Howard county court-

housetoday and th ; remainder of
...the week to assist younjj ie

terested In enllstm ;nt
in charge are Sg:. Terry C. ey

and Sgt. Stinford G. Cook,

whb will maintain a desk in the
cbdrthouselobby.

They areparticularly Interested
lhfUntacting unmarried men be-

tween the agesiof 17 and 28. They

havej Ull miormauuii iv6"
lisunenu

..
Jpei Jim Green has been confln- -

cd to nis nomc since omuiuajr
due, (to illness. His condition was
rcp)rted as satisfactory.

Carpet, Linoleum and
Asphalt Tiling Laying

Repair Venetian.Blinds
! JACK RURAK

Uli JlaiiL phone 1406-- R

Coming-
Events

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH CHOIR

will have rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.
at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CHOIR will rehearse at 7:30
p.m. at the church.

JUNIOR GIRLS AULILIARY will
meet at 4:15 p.m. at the First
Baptist church.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet
at 6 p.m. in the parlor of the
Flrstf Baptist church.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T-A will meet at

3:30 p.m. at the scfyool.
GIA will have a regular session

at 3 p.m. at the WOW hall.
BARBARA REAGAN CLASS of

the First Baptist church will
, meet at 12:30 at the church for

a covered dish lunchedh.
GLEANERS CLASS of East

Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church for a luncheon.

lADULT DEPARTMENT of East
Fourth Baptist church will meet
for lunch.

GIA will meet at 3 p.m. In the
WOW hall.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 3. p.m. with Mrs. Horace Gar-

rett
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet

with Mrs. E. B. McCormick at
3 p.m.

Ruth ClassMeets
For Luncb Tuesday
In White Home

For the regular luncheon of the
Ruth class tof the East Fourth
Street Baptist church members
met Tuesdayat noon In the home
of Mrs. F. VT. White

During the business session
plans were made for a valentine'
party to be! held on Tuesday,Feb.
11.

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs.
r T rrtAirMHl fwi Allan Wlrttflnc
Mrs. B. Riddle, Mrs. A. D. Stall-ing-s,

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs M. F.
Ray, Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs. J.
W. Croan and Mrs. White.

Style Trends Are
DiscussedAt Meet

Longer skirts were emphasized
as one of the new style trends
when Margaret Christie, county
agent, spoke!o members or tne
R-B- ar Home Demonstration-- club
as they met Monday a? the home
of Mrs. It. E. Martin.

A training school for dressmak--
ore mnriple was announc d for Jan
20 at the junior college. Mrs. H.
C. Reid and Mrs. Gordon Buch-

anan were selected to represent
the club at the school.

Refreshmentplates were served
to Mrs. Walter Barbee,UVIrs.' Pete
Thomas, Mrs., Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs. B. Dlllard. Mrs. J.lL. Baugh,
Mrs. H. C. Reid, Mrs. H W. Mus-grov-e,

Mrs. H, B. Wise, Miss Lelia
Blrkhead, Mrs1. iJarl Hull and the
hostess. ,

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. R. W. Musgrove on

Jan. 27.

Mrs. Alex Sanders
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Alex Sanders was hostess
to members of the Lomax Home
Demonstration:club for a session
on Jan. 10.

Margaret Christie, county agent,
met with the ilub fflr an explana-
tion of the new yearbook as well
as the training schoolsto be held
throughout the, year. Slie display-
ed illustration of .new styles, and
pointed out changesin dress lines'.

Demonstrators and leaders to
attend the JanN 20 training school
representing the Lomax club will
be Mrs. Alex Sanders.Mrs. A. R.
Russell and Mrs. O. H. Warren.

Attending were Mrs. T. New-

man, Mrs. Doris Blissard, Mrs. A.
R. Russell,Mrs., O. H. Warren, Miss
Christie and the hostess.

Mrs. Russell will be hostesson
Jan at
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TAILORED TOUCH . . . Host-
ess ensemble In beige wool,
side-button- ed into a long tunlo
jacketl New 1947 design by
Gene Gold.

FoundersDay Is

ObservedBy Lodge

Founders dav was observed bv
members of Rebekah lodcewhen
they met Tuesday evening in a '

regular sessionat the IOOF hall.
Mrs. Tracje Thomason, recent,

lv installed noble erand. was in
charge of the meeting which in-

cluded a musical program on the
founders day theme, directed by
Mrs. Lois Coffee. Young people
who presented soncs. dances and
skits included Kenneth Bryant,
Kitty Roberts, Ann urocKer ana
Billie Jean Stratton, Mrs. Aman-
da Hughes spoke on "Founders
Day."

Mrs. ChessleM. Walker was InJ-tlat- ed

at the meeting.
Those attending were Velma

Cain, Evelyn Roger, Beulah Hay--
worth, Clara Bender, Lorraine
Bluhm, Amanda Hughes, Junia
Wilkerson. Jewell Fields. Chessie
M. Walker, Nannie Arkins, T. H.
Hughes, T. F. Gilliland, Rosalie
Gilliland. Hazel Nichols, Lois Cof-

fee, Louise Foresyth, Sdnora Mur-

phy, Gertrude Newton, Ola Ruth
Barbee, Annie Underwood, Viva
Cormas. Mae Darrow. Beatrice
Bonner, Josie McDaniel,, Ben Mill
er, Zula Reeves, Gertrude Cllne,
Ruth Wilson, Trade JThomason,
Beatrice Vieregge and Lucille
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Maura of
Mobile, Ala., are here visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. R. Byrd. Mr. and
Mrs. Maura were married on Dec.
31 and are now on their wedding
trip. Mrs. Maura is the former
Bernlce SKemp.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Neel of San
Angelo visited Sundayand Monday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Neel.

About 25 poundsof feed arc re-

quired to develop a pullet to the
laying stage.

DINNER AT HOME . . . Tailor-
ed cutaway translated into a

fireside fashion in aqua faille
with gay Jeweled buttons.
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PARIS COPY . . . The orlrlnal

vof this smoke fray satin hostess
gown by Mme. Alexandra would
cost $700. This copy Is $25.

fmrJmms
duetoWOUAGF

This great medlcln li famous to
rellere hot nuthea.weak, tired, Ir-
ritable, nervous feelings when due
to the functional'middle-ag- e' period
peculiar wj wuiuea. ah arugsioreg.
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Fine and Prompt . 5 (rirDelivery

606 State Phone 1842-- J U
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Bdtal Sigma Phi CompletesPlans

For Valentine Dance Set For Feb. 8
Plans ' for a formal Valentine

dancetolbe held Feb. 8 In the Set-

tles ballroom were completedwhen

members of Beta Sigma Phi met
Tuesdayevening at the Settles ho-

tel. Music will be furnished by

Jack; Free.
Ann Douglassdirected the pro-

gram on travel, which opened
when Carolyn Smith told of "The
Advantagesof Travel In the Fam-
ily Car." Elizabeth Murdock and
Theresa Huestis debated on
"Trains Versus Planes," after
which Dorothy Hall outlined an It-

inerary to nearby points of Inter-
est." The meeting was con-

cluded with an open discussionon

Mary Louise Davis

To Head Rainbow
At election of officers by mem-

bers of Order of the Rainbow for
Girls; Tuesday evening at the Ma-

sonic,JIall Mary Louise Davis was

named as worthy advisor
Other officers named Included

Mamie Jean Meador, assistant
worthy advisor; Donnie Roberts,
charity; Frances Bigony, hope;
Joyce Worrell, faith; Ewa Smith,
chaplain; Joycelyn Clark, red; Bar-
bara Lytle, orange: Dorothy Clay.
yelloW; Jean Corncllsonr green;
Dorothy Satterwhite, blue; Patsy
Ann Tompkins, Indigo; Jo Taylor,
violet; Ann Meador, recorder;
Mary Evelyn Johnson, treasurer;
Mrs. R. -- V. Middleton, organist;
Pat Phillips, choir director; Bev-

erly Stulting, Inner observer; Bill-

ie McClain, outer observer; Bon-
nie Dempsey, drill leader.

The next meeting, to be open
to the phbllc, will be an installa-
tion cerdmony on Feb. 28. Tenta-
tive plan's were made for a Val-

entine party to be held.

CottonseedTotal Up
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.

The CensUs Bureau reported to-

day mat cottonseed crushed In
the five month period Aug. 1 to
Dec. 31 iotaled 1,753,467 tons,
compared,with 1,922,507 tons In
the corresponding period a year
ago.

Of the 20 most serious fires In
this country since 1900, none
burnefl on a Friday the 13th.

Will Meier

INSURANCE

Phone917
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points of interest in the United
Statesvisited by club members.

At the meeting were Sarah Al-

exander, Mickey Boyvey, Maurinf
Chrane, Emma Mae Carlton, Ma-

rie Chrlstoffer, Francys Cooper,
Charlcnc Dobbins, Ann Douglass,
Jean Elliott, Kathleen Freeman,
BarbaraGage, DeloresGage,Enna
Lee Gideon, DeAlva Graham.Dor-
othy Hall, Freda Hoover. Theresa
Huestis, Sara Maude Houghton,
Marjorie Laswell, Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Cormick, Junia MIzell. Elizabeth
Murdock, Juanita Pool, Alta Mae
Ramsey,Carolyn Smith. Wauneta
Soldan, Beatrice Stacey, Harriet
Talbott, Lorraine Talbott, Mattli
Belle Tompkins,EdnaWomack and
Dorothy Dean Sain, a visitor.

Members Elected
To Brfdqe Cfub

Mrs. Bill French and Mrs. Daa
Rogerswere selectedas new mem-
bers of the Easy Aces bridge club
when members met Tuesday aft-en.o- on

at the homeof Mrs. How-
ard Stephens.

Mrs. Steve Baker made high
score,Mrs. Ralph Wyatt made sec-

ond high and Mrs. Stephens bin-goc- d.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas.Jr., Mrs. GeorgeThomas,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. Steve Ba-

ker, and guests,Mrs. Bill French,
Mrs. Bill Dehlinger and Mrs. Rob-
ert Satterwhite.
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AND LOANS

608 E. Third
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Attend RebekahLodge

BENEFIT DANCE

At

V. F. W. HALL

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15

$1.50 Per Couple
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
HearThe Cokei Club with Morton Downey KBST 2 P. M.

Big Spring,Texas
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WHEEL SPINNERS

59c
HOSE ft.

Rea. 75c
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SCISSORS

JACKS....

RADIATOR

MIRRORS

85c
EXHAUST DEFLECTORS I...A
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AUTO BAIT SEATS

Reg. 1.69

TIRE PUMPS
IXf - 4--

Rec. 2.79

$0 Rcc. 79c
f
llZ.

507 E. 3rd

Reg. 6.95

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

BATHROOM HAMPER

WHISTLING TEAKETTLE

PINLESS CURTAIN
fciKCiUJIiraKS 63c

ON ALL

FIRE KING

OVENWARE
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A

55

tjt
Reg. T.lf GARDEN SPADM OOC

Reg. 1.19 SHOVELS 83

Reg. 16.95 LEATHER JACKETS ..11.95
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40 Off
THE FAMOUS FIRESTONE

Spark Plug porcelain

Now 39c
65c VALUE

Each

In Sets

Own Your Own

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

SeeThe New

FIRESTONE UPRIGHT FREEZER

NOW ON .'DISPLAY

ftrctfone
STORE

Phone193

TWO MEN IN A T UB Comedian Arthur Lake
khous son Arthur, Jr., how to enjoy a shower, but the youngster
' doesn'tkeem to know whether lie Is havlnsr fun or not.

LeglessVeteran

Attends1 Meeting

Of Legislature
AUSTIN, Jar. 15. UP) The
oi)se lof Representativeshas 64

icipbers who are veterans of
Wortd War II, a fact which In it
self should indicate that the
present legislal ire will be con-:crri-

with vet trans' problems in
the state of Te:as.

And one pf tiiose veterans is a
an who through his personal ex--

icricnccs nppcrrs well qualified

cm;
mow the veterans' basic prob- -

He is ld

owen oi tort
both; legs when

hlch he was

campaign.

Warren C.
Worth who lost

the rifle .squad of
leader was dive

bombedby a Jari plai e in the New
Britain

Cpwen Is not embarrassed by
Questions concerning his loss.

The red-hair- Irishman says,
qultt frankly; 'Sure 1 had to get
iscdj to the idea."

He makes it siund that simple.
And little more nan a decadeago
le was a star track, baseball and
taskjetball player in a rural cd

high school at Fort,
Cklai

Ccwcn thinks maybe the Japs
had his number. Six days before
tte live bomber got to him, the
staff sergeant suffered a rifle
wound In one l;g--

Before New Britain he had par-
ticipated in th2 New Guinea,
GoodenoughIsland, Ferguson Is-

land- and Carpwena Island cam-
paigns.
(Why did he decide to run for

the House of Representatives?
I "I've been a hational commit-

teemanon veterais' affairs for the
American Legloi the past two
years and again (his year.

"I've met and alked to a lot of
veterans. They t ilk mostly about
h)using, but they have plenty of
o' her problems to, and I decided
maybe I could help them some by
being down here.f

Hearing Sit On
Dooliy Nomination

WASHINGTON 'Jan. 15. (P)
Hearings on the nomination of
B Doolcy of Anjarilio, Texas, to
be federal judge for the northern
district of Texas vlll be held next
Monday by a Semite Judiciary sub-
committee,

Senator Tom Cpnnally of Texas
m ide the recommc ndation to Presi
de nt Truman for Dooley's appolnt--

3nt
At Amarlllo Tuesday night.

D oIcy stated th it he would at-te- id

the hearing.
SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel, junior

sc lator from Texas, has announced
it he will oppose the confirma

tion of the Doolcy nomination.

PecosMurder Trial
WitnessesGalled

PECOS, Jan. 15. m Testi
mony was to continue here today
in the trial of W, T. Tarver, charg
ed with murder in connectionwith
th ; fatal stabbing of Tom Roberts,
28 WIckett truck driver, last Oct-ob- y.

Selection of the jury was com-
pleted late. Monday afternoon.

Jack Strickler, manager of the
WIckett refinery, ;hd Sheriff F. I.
JJyerof Ward cour ty were the first
witnesses Monday

Strickler testifi:d that Tarver
4came to his home and reported
that he killed a mkn, and asserted
thatTie accompanicd the defendant
topevicinity of ti e latter'strailer
home.
' !Dyer stated Chat Strickler had

reported to him that a man had
be$n killed: The Sheriff said he
foijnd the body upon arriving at
the house.

550 Tons Of Scrap
Offered To Bidders

lids will be accepteduntil 4:30
p.n . on Jan.24 for 550 grosstons
'of1 scrap metal offered by the
South Plains Army Air Field at
Lupbock.

The metal will je disposed by
the! spot negotiated method. In
spection may be madeby contact
ing w. c. mceoi tne nasesalvage
office. Inspection will starton Jan.
20;
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ONE TABliE

GUIL'S
SWEATERS
All wool. Sizes 3 to 14. Car-
digan and Slipover styles.

ONE TABLE

GDJL'S 2
BLOUSES for
White and fcT colors. Sizes
4 to 14.

ONE TABLE
bd:sses
BLOUSES
Wlilte and colors. Sizes 32
to 38.

REDUCED!
ALL WINTER
FELTS

1.00

i

OUT THEY GO! ONE RACK
GIRL'S 1 AA
DRESSES ' l.UU
Plaids and Solids. Reduced

MISSES'
ALL WOOL Q AA
SHIRTS J.UU
frlnts and Solid's. Reduced!

REDUCED!

& 20.00
2 Short. 3 Full LonKth

ONE ONLY
WINTER
COATS
Size 30.

MEN'S
AH Leather
BILLFOLDS

MEN'S
ALL WOOL
PLAID

Out Thev Go!

MEN'S
GABARDINE
SPORT
SHIRTS
Lone Sleeves.

A FEW MEN'S
ALL WOOL
TOP
CQATS

Sizes 39-4-0 & 42.
MEN'S

SHIRTS

PAY-D- A

OVERALLS

ALL WOOL
SWEATERS
Coat Style

FULL TABLE
FUR FELT
HATS

BLENJS
UNIONS

'i.UU

3.98

4.98

1.59

County Poultry

ProspectsSaid

Better In '47
Prospects for poultry produc-

tion in Howard county arc "con-

siderably brighter than they were
a year ago. according to reports
this week from Big Spring hatcher-
ies.

The greatest handicap that has
developed early Is a scarcity of
local eggs. This difficulty will be
circumventedby some, hqwever,by
shipping in eggs fronf other points,
and those who plan to Use only
Howard countyeggsexpectto keep
(heir equipment busy by hatching
turkeys as well as chickens.

A check Wednesday morning
disclosed that plenty 'of turkey
eggs are available in the county
and n general increase in turkey
production is forecast.

Smic local hatcheries already
are jin operation, using eggs ship-
ped in, and they have chicks avail
able", ranging from one day to three
weeks old. Demand for chicks has
increasedduring the past few days,
4ftcr a virtual statement during
he recent cold wave. Chick sales
ire not expectedtq reach the peak
or several weeks,however

Feed nisei had good news

ssMpm 'if 'Jf l tttSBBSPrt:

imiv pjibz

gpJF

m
m
m

dealers

mmmm

LITTLE

Binding,
Hood.

IA

BOYS

size to

BOYS'

SIDHT

to 10 Only

All

ONE TABLE

Size to

for poultry raisers. the
season not far enoughadvanced
for definite estimates,
(rends to lower feed prices
during 1047. Local dealers

that the difference in
will be felt distinctly In

to the 1946 levels.
The supply of faed this

year expected
and local dealers believe they will
be in
their

to be

a position to take care of
customers.

WAXAHACHIEr Jan. 15. IF)
man believed to be John Theo-

dore Robinson of City was
fatally here in
a truck-automobil- e collision.

was made social
security and selectiveservice cards
found on the

re?

zc.

wtimi mt amy suucn

WINTER STOCKS!

GO...Sweet Low!

Wc need the space for Spring stocks; but there are
still weeks of winter ahead for you! And at these

savings, it's smart to snapup bayafor next year!

24 ONLY WOOL

GIRLS' WINTER COATS

Your Choice C ffWhile They Last.. JW
Broken'

1-"-
W m

fT f TiT in ill M

'CMS

IWJ

Mi ri AD M

I SSTi' 8.00
! jHj. For Uress or sport &izcs n to iu mm

m Men's All Wool 7 00 H
Mackinaws ' ' M

f3 In Bright HHV: Wlltr T Ino1 KItok SR tn dli MMi

sir v
ag coys am yyooi I II I

W.00 m Mackinaws U'W
Full Lined 10 to 18 H
Boys'

MMSSBMIm m an Wool a rr

JACKETS

ATHLETIC

1-0-

0

1 Mackinaws iJJ
Z.OO what A Buy! B

WWW WWWilliwI MMWMMtT

.nA wmmsmwm
TOTS

KNIT
CAPS

3v. BUNTING 1 CA
SETS

mUUU

2.69

REDUCED!

INFANTS'

l.JU
Satin Detachable

PINK & BLUE
AA CRD3

SPREADS
Size 42 x 64
-

,

FLANNEL
AQC R0BES
Ttv 8 14.

--A- LL

Sizes

BLUE

BOYS'
KHAKI
PANTS

5

JUVENILE
Leather

JACKETS
Size 3 to 6

CORDUROY

5 8

njimn,uiiTBwa

Sizes

U

1.00

1.50

2.00

1.22

1.59

5.00

2.00

Although
is

recent
point

be-

lieve prices
compari-

son
poultry

is adequate,

A
Kansas

injured yesterday
Identi-

fication through

body.

I

OUT

K
Sl Sizes

'3 Unlincd H

FULL TABLiJ 61'
SHEER

1.00
TO SELL NOW!

REDUCED!
EVER GLAZE

DRAPES

NOVELTY

TEA
for

PRINT
DRESSES
Brpken Sizes

OtfE GROUP

DRESSES
Raron Prints.
A few Chambrays.

ONE GROUP

DRESSES

BUck-Drtug- bt

b

ptoapt

a3ts40

m

THEY and

k

MPKI'C QPORT

M
Plaids

Mi

EAGLE

SWEAT

JIMMES

Y&vycZ

BEAUTIFUL

DICKIES

PRICED

CIHNTZ

2

MISSES'

tfoMioniy

6.90

APRONS l.UU

MISSES'

BETTER

1.00

2.00

3.00
I Solid Colors, Small Sizes
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TRAVEL TO
THE ORIENT

with the famous6th Infaitry Divisit

JUL EXPENSES PUD AND $90 PEI MONTI

The 6rh Infantry Division, U. S. Army, known from rfi insignia at
"Red Star Division," had an impressive war record. After heavyactios
in New1 Guinea, the unit moved on to play a vital role In clearing
the Japs from Luzon. Stationed today in Korea, the 6th k continuing
its greaf record as a peacetime occupationforce.

Young men who can measureup to high RegularArmy standards,
and who enlist for threeyears, now have an opportunity to Join this
famous .division, on duty in the Orient, following initial training m

eU. S,

There's no finer life anywhore for a soldier. Excellent living condi-
tions and recroation facilities. Sightseeingand sports are encouraged.
The work is interesting, educational and of vital importance to world
peace. Overseaspay starts at $90 a month for a Private, ply food,
clothing) quarters, medical anddental care and other benefits. Enlist-

ments open to men 18 to 34 inclusive (17 with parents' consent).Ful
details at U. b. Army Kecruiting static

16 POSTOFFICE BUILDING

ILERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NEW SPRING

MERCHANDISE ... for

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

New Assortment

FLAKE TYPE

PRINTS

59c Yd.

In lovely new colors
and designs.

New Spring

SPUN RAYON

PRINTS

79c Yd.

Be dure to seo this love-
ly assortment.

Solid Colors

RONDO & MO-DE-GA- Y

PRINTS

39cand49cYd.

Colors: Navy, Light
Blue, Red, Yellow and
Green.

p" Bleached

NATION WIDE

Pillow Tubrg

be Yd.

Limit
tomer

4 to a cw--

Women's Cynthia

Tailored Rayon

UNDERWEAR

49c All Sizes
Vest
Cuff Bottom Pants
Flare Bottom Pants

New Shipment

Featherand
No'rmandic

PILLOWS

1.98 and 2.69
7.96-1-

1. 50ea.

Men's! Corduroy

SP0R

1

h HATS

.98
Colors Brown and Tan.

Sizes

yds.

Down

e 78 to 7.

A Hand-Picke-d Selectiom
of Beautiful

RAYON JERSEY

PRINTS

1.49 Yd.
New combinations fop
Spring.

'New Spring

WOOL and RAYON

CREPE

1.79 Yd.

Colors: Fuchia. Black,
Aqua, Blue and Gold.

Women's Rayon

BAND LEG

BRIEFS

65c

Color: Tearose. Ful
elastic waist. '

STRBPED

TICKING

45c Yd.

6V5 pz. Government
standard.

NEW SPRING

HANDBAGS

2.98 and 4.98
All in patentplastic col-

ors Black, Grey, Red,
Cherry Coke, Brown.

Girl's Crepe

SLIPS

1.05
Sizes 4 to 14,

Girl's Cotton Slips 55a

Boys' 8 oz. Blue Denim

OVERALLS

1.77

Sizes 4 to 14!

SHOP OUR WINDOWS
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VaughtSucceeds
Drew At Miss. U

OXFORD, Miss., Jan. 15. (ff)

JohnH. Vaught, former- - an

guard at Texas Christian uni-

versity, has been named head

football coachat the University of

Mississippi to replace Harold
"Red" Drew "who Is. to succeed

Frank Thomas as coach at Ala-

bama.
Last seasonVaught, a native of

Olney, Texas,served as line coach
under Drew. He was former line
coach at the University of North
Carolina and was head coach at
North Side high school in Eort
Worth for two years following his
graduation from TCU.

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

i

Five Portal Pay
In Amanita

AMARILLO, Jan. 15. UP) Ipr
pay suits total ng

$435,000 have been.filed in Feder
al District Court here against f ve
companies

Approximately 100 of
the American Zinc Company! of
Illinois are seeking $50,000; 50

employes of Columbia Carton
Company seek $40,000; 100 em-

ployees of Continental Carbon
Companyask $85,000, 100 .employ

es of United Carbon Company,

seek $200,000, and 50 employes
of tho Shamrock Oil and Gas
Companyask $50,000.

Tate & Bristow
c General Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone

Genuine Ford

PARTS

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Are the Right Combination

Dependable Honest Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

319 Main St. Phone636

T

Suits

employees

1230

. t

t:
-- - .t

3 !

A March Dr.
are now honoring centenn

M

Polar Expedition

Expects To Reach

Goal Tomorrow
ABOARD THE USS MT. OLYM-

PUS IN TEE ROSS SEA, Jan. 14.
(Delayed) (P) The Navy's South
Polar Expedition expects to reach
Little America tomorrow if it
still exists.

Little America, the expedition's
was bise of a previous Ant.

arctic expeiltlon headed by Ad-

miral Richard E. Byrd.
First task of the expedition on

reaching Little America will be
to build an airstrip on the ice to
receive plates being brought down
by the carrier Philippine Sea.

Admiral' jCruzen said - he plans
to over the Bay of Whales
and the Little America site upon
arrival and to send a five man
landing party shore on skiis.

If Byrd's old camp site is found
suitable, ur loading will be start-
ed at once and Seabeesthen will
begin the tlrstrip. .

A fuel 4epot and fcommunica-tio-n

facilities will be among the
first projects at the air strip.

ProductionCredit
StockholdersSet
Meeting Jan. 29

Annual stockholder?i meeting of
the Midland Production Credit as-

sociation has been set for noon
on Jan. 29J in the aiidland city
auditorium. j

This, the 13th anntial session,
will begin with a barbecue for
stockholder?,.guests, etc. at noon,
followed hvi businessunder thedi'
rection of Leonard Proctor, presi
dent Directors report will be
made-- by M. F. KingJ vice-preside-

and financial report will be
by C. C. Thomas,secretary-- treas-
urer.

During tl e pastyear the associa-

tion handled $1,600,0)0 loans to
rancher-fa-r ner members. Officers
are Proctoii King, Chirles J. Cox,
Jim Thornton and T. R, Sowell.

HoWard, Midland,
Andrews, Glasscock, Lov- -

ing, Ward,

Rogers

AUSTIN,

include Crane,
Martin, Upton,
Reagan,

Wlnkler arid Ector.

Range
In Inaugural Parade

Riding
In the inaugural parade 21
following the swearlngiln of Gov.--
elect Beaufprd Jester and Lleut-Gov.-ele- ct

Allan Shivers, will be
the Will Rogers Rang: Riders, a
colorful mojunted group from Am
arillo.

A non-profi- t, good-wi- ll organi
zation, the RangeRiders are bring-
ing their oWn mounts,plus a white

for Jesterto ride while
ing the parade through the cap.
itol grounds.

The Range Riders well xe
membered in the Panhandle for
helping ranchers world
tie during

15.

ai--e

the war
ranchers were short-hande-d.

IONEER telephonesubscribersshouted
and thenlistenedhardat t le single open-

ing in this woodenbox te ephone.They
were gratified when they could under-
standthefaint answeringvoices.

Alexander Graham Bell, the tele-

phone's:inventor; was far From satisfied.
Not one of his early telephonestalked
well enough!for his trained! ears,schooled
in the scienceof speech.

"How canI jmake it better?"he asked
himself in his little laboratsry a Boston
attic. "How can we make thembetter?"
telephonescientistsarestil 1 asking.Same

( question, same spirit, in today's Bell
. TelephonejLaboratoriesof 6,000 workers
andtheirtoolsof research,spreadthrough
acresof buildings.

Now that telephones'by the million
knit America together, makingthem
better"' means much more to more
people. As a part of th: Bell System
family, Ithe Southwestern3ell Telephme
Company servesyou belter becausi it
sharesin the new techniquesdeyelo)ed

bytheSystem'sexperts echniquest iat
stemdirectly from wo: k ofAlezarder
Graham Bell himself.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

7J"
HUNDRED YEARS AGO next 3

Telephonepeople that

goal,

scout

horse

geniusthatproducedthe telephoneandthe restless
men better thatstill guidesthe.Bell Systemtoday,

served

Jan.
Jan.

lead

the

Bell was bdm.
al, for both the

urge to serve

Riders

(ff)

their cat
pays when
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PART OF HUGE MAGNET This steel fonrih, one of eight which will form the
1,100-to- n magnet of a new 250-milIi- volt cyclotron, arrives at.the University of Rochesterat
Rochester,N. Y.. via the 743-fo- ot "Cyclotron & Southern." thej world's shorteststandardfauie rail-

road, built to haul the slerl bJoMt from (he Erie Railroad tracks to the cyclotron site.

Bottlers Name State
Association Officers

GALVESTON. Jan. 15.ftfn J.
M. Benkendorter of Corpus Chris--
tx nas been named president of
tne Texas State Bottlers' Associa
tion.

At a concluding session "of the
group's convention here yesterday
delegatesalso named H. M. Camp
of San Antonio, first vice presi-
dent; S. M. Johnson, of Laredo,
second vice president; R..A Mc-Dan- iel

of Abilene, treasurer, and
LW. F. McHarara of Austin, secre
tary.

At least three. Big Spring bot-
tlers attended the convention.
Among them going from here were
Louis Christian, Seven-Up- ; C. L.
(Jack) Roden, Coca Cola; Harry
Stalcup, Dr. Pepper. McDanlel is
a former Big Spring resident.

r
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Buddy Neal Sacks
Denver Calf Roping

DENVER, Jan. 15. UP) Buddy
Neal of Rankin, won the calf rop
ing event of the 41st annual Na-tion-

al

Western Stock Show Ro-
deo here yesterday with a itime
of 20jB seconds.

Vic Schwarz of Wichita Falls,
and Eddie Taylor of Amarillo, 'won
second and third places Mi the
saddle bronc riding contents.Bart
Clennon of Portland, Ore., placed
first

DEATH SENTENCE
HOUSTON, Jan. 15. UP) Willie

Simms, negro, has peen
sentenced to death after being
found guilty on a charge,of crim
inally assaulting a white woman.
The Harris County District Court
jury yesterday deliberated seven
hours after receiving the case.
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Sis for secretarial

Parentsare in for else on this day, too.

if to
financial responsibilities the increased educational

aside day.

Houston Pastor Is
New College Head

DALLAS, Jan. The
Rev. Hutcherson, pas

Baptist Church,

Houston, has accepted ap-

pointment president new
college open this fall

Beeville.

expenses.

Trinity

Baptist

The Houston pastor accepted
presidency .here yesterday

meeting. the holding commit-
tee here.

The Rev. Hutcherson grad-
uate Burleson College,
operating, Greenville, and
Southwest Baptist Theological
seminary.

estimated that more than
40,000 railroad trainsoperatedaily

United States.
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Kids have rick growing you suddenly almost overnight,

fact
Every mother and father hearMingling surprise day

they realize blue that Junior about ready for college
school.

something

Edward

For sad disillusionment they find they're unable meet the added

Or for deep, warm satisfactionif they were farsighted endugh
to have savingsset for this

of the

of
to

the at
of

of now

in

If you have growing children, decide nou) to have sufficient savings
to gain satisfaction not regret from the day you first realize the kids

hare gTown up.

Bondsregularly.

Traffic Cases

Mount In Court
The traffic division provided

heavy activity in corporation court
during the month of
according to the regular police
department summary submitted by
Pojlc'e Chief A. G Mitchell.

Enforcement of the parking me-

ter; ordinance provided most traf-
fic cases appearing' before Judge
Rupert Rlcker, and during the first
moath of parking meter opera-tlo- i

the judge followed a policy of
len ency. There were 865 traffic
tickets issued.441 to local oersons
ana - 10 out or town motorists.
In pddltlon, city police issued 17
speeding tickets.

A1 total of 125 other casesalso
were handled-i- corporation court,
Involving charges ranging from
drunkenness and affray to un
lawful train riding.

Pplice transferred 16 cases to
county court ana released one
prisoner to the FBI and one to the
police department In Houston.

Facing Penalties
F"i- - A'Alnei German

DETROIT, Jan. 15. UP) Long
prison terms and $20,000 fines
faced blonde Joan MeBririo nnd
her estrangedhusband,James, to--
day as possible penalties for their!
aid jtp former German Army Priv-
ate Rudolph Soclch.

A.jury of women convicted Mr.
and! Mrs. McBride of eonsnirnrv
yesterday to cap a six-da-y feder
al court trial marked1 by disputes
over International law and the
woman's storv of love for thi 24--
year-ol- d dark-haire-d German.

xne jurors aeiiDerated 51
in finding the McBrldes had

conspired to help Soelch's escaoe
from a California prison camp and
aisof had beenguilty of harboring
hitri as a fugitive.

w d

adequate

December,

S. are backed by Unci
you back $4 for $3 you put after
you more money for you vo'ith no

also big step toward
nomically sound for your children andyourse!

So start buying througl

Tex.

Plan, regularly any bank posk office

Many Veterans
Study Engineering

AUSTIN. Jan. 13. --Own
Texas schools, packed

with may be better
able to undertake advance plan
ning as the result of survey re-

leased here by the University" of
Texas Veterans Advisory Serviced

More than half of the 50,000
veterans now in school are fresh-
men and more than one-four- th ara
majoring In engineering.

The next largest interest ex-
pressed by

to be In th field of arts and
sciences.There they are prepar
ing themselves for the fields of
foreign service, geology, academic
activities, journalism, liberal arts,
sclcncos, and social

T. A, Rousse, head of the
service said that conclus-

ions to be drawn from the sta-

tistics will be up to the school
administrators.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are auallfied on all auto-
motive and commercial. en
gines. Body building, painting,
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of call us. We
are out1 to please the
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR' CO.

815 W. 3rd Bir

Visit The Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

New managementof

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

803 East 3rd St Big Spriag
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Join millions of wise parentswho have made their decision, and
are saving in the saiest, surest way of all. By buying U. S. Savings

U. Savings Bonds

every in.
savemakes

articipaticn
safest investment. It's

your.

ad-
visory

repair
motoring

Sam himself. pay
ten years. So the money
risk.

Buying Savings is more than smart in the world's
a

Bonds

keeping this eco--

the automatic Payroll
Savings at iodayl

crowded

a

appear-
ed

sciences.

Sprimr

Under

!e They
.

"

Bonds :

country

h

or or . . .

SAVB THE EASY WAY.. .BUY MM BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SMWOS
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Federalvs. State Jurisdiction

DebatedOn Migratory Workers
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. (IP)

The problem o shifting migra-
tory farm workers from one part
of Texas to another in relation
to need has beenunderdiscussion
here. The question' is State vs".

federal. ControL
The Texas situation was out-

lined to federal officials by Robert
1L McKinley of the Texas'unem-
ployment compensation com-
mission.

Farm employment matters now
axe handled by the agriculture

NO FINER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

MONTHLY PAIN
anal nature.

for headache,neural--
tix. Bottle of 100 for only 35c
Voa ave . Why paymore?
V. T-- 1- inruntuStil9tcJUSejJllMHKW Ctahf

10

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble tor help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In-st-

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto Eell you
sbottlecfpreomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the cough oryou are
to haveyour moneyback.

fDEMilll ClAkl

207 Goliad

department's extension service,
which took over from the states
during the war. This control, Is

scheduled to be returned to the
states June30.

"Our concern," said McKinley,
"is thatprivate groupsarepressing
for legislation to continue control
in the hands of the extension
service.

"We understand that somelarge
growers in California and else-

where, who have used a lot of Im
ported labor from Mexico and
Jamaica, think their interest can
be served best'if the government
retainsjurisdiction."

The Texan contends that the
states can do the Job better. For
one thine he savs. the stateshavi
largerstaffs .to carry on suchwok,

ine iexas unemployment com
pensation commission," he elabor
ated. "Is in a far better nositifa:
to copewith the problem. DupUca
tion and divided authority cos
Texas workers and employer)
money.

"For instance, a worker at i a
cottonseed oilmill comes to us
looking for a job when the mill
shuts down at the end of the
season.We have to send hlmjjto
the extensionservice to see where
fannersare short of help. j

"That .meansdelayand red tape,
and we may never be able to check
up on whether" he has earnestly
tried to get a farm job. Meanwhile,
he goes on ourunemployment

payroll, and that's dol- -

,fJr lT? 7T BW.. lars out of Pockets of those Who
forCoflOiS.ChestCoI.Bronchih$ I have,contributed to the fund."

J. W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announcethe Opening of an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas

.Telephone656

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AU Types of Mechanical Work!'
Washinc and Greaslnp. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-me- U

Expert Body Repairs.
Fail line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
Iarre er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mjrr.

m I

Phone 69

jj

goesdown.
You'll find that "i

tility" will help you to
faster w;

weather gets colder.
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Senatorial
i

Redisfricting

Is Offered
AUSTIN, Jan. 15. (IP) Sen

Rogers Kelley pf Edlnburg Intro
duced a bil for senatorial redist--

ricting in the opening senate ses
sion of the 50th Leg slature. It
was the firs ; measureo fercd, and
proposesrealstricting on the bas-
is of qualified voters with no,
county claiming more than one
senator as provided b; r -- the con-

stitution. I

"The bill Is only i 'working
model' by which we can get a re-

disricting ball rolling," he declar-
ed. "As it H finally passedby the

It will probably bear
little semblanceto this Initial pro-
posal."
"Sen. Kelley's bill would allot

one senator each to e; ch . of the
following districts, by :ount!os:

1. Red Fjiver, Franklin, Titus
Camp,. Morris', Bowie, Cass, Mar--
Ion.

2. Harris n, Panola, Rusk,
Gregg.

3. Shelby Sabine, Sm Augus-
tine, Nacogdoches,Angelina, Ty-

ler, Jasper,j Newton, Hirdln.
4: Orange) Jefferson, Liberty.
5. Madison, Cherokee Houston,

Trinity, Polk, San Jacinto, Mont-
gomery, Grimes, Walker, Leon.

6 Andersin, Henders n, Navar-
ro, Freestone, Limestone, Falls.

7. Upshirf, Wood, Snith. Van
Zandt, Kaufman, Rockwall.

8. Lamar,jDelta, Hopllns, Hunt,
Fannin, Rains.

9. Cooke, Col-

lin.
10. Tarrant.
11. Dallas
12. Ellis, Hill, Bosqte, Hamil

ton, Comanche, Brown, Mills,
Lampasas.

13. McLennan, Coryell, ueii,
Milam. t

14. Rurlesbn, Washington, Braz-

os, Robertsbn, Waller' Austin,
Colorado, Fayette.

15 Nuecefe,; San Patricio, Jim
Wells, Brooks, Kleberg Kenedy,
Bee, Live Oak, Atascos; , McMuI-len- .

16. Harris.)
17. Chambers, Galveston, Braz-

oria, Fort Bend, Whartoi.
18. Aransas, Refugio, Calhoun,

Matagorda, Jackson, Vic oria, Go--

Had, Karnes, Wilson, Dc Witt, La-

vaca.
19. Blanco Hays, Con al, Cald

well, Guadalupe, Gonzales, Gilles
pie, Kendall, Llano, Bastrop, l,cc,

20. Travis,
2L LaSalld

Zavala, Frio,
ney. Val Real,
Bandera Kehr, Kimble, Menard,
Schleicher, Sutton, Ma
son. San Saba

22. Montague, wise, FarKer,
Palo Pinto,
Somerville, Jshnson.

23. Hardeman Foard
Knox, Wilbarjer, Baylor,

jj&icl two mules namej Ben
When it c?om

Grayson.-Dcnto- n,

"Once somebodypacked
"Right mo a factum

What makesPhfllirjs 66 start so quickly warm uo bo easily these
cold mornings? That extra measureof elements!

Yes, Phillips drawson its vastreservesof high-te- st natural gasoline
to boost the volatility of Phillips 66 asthe

this

quicker
Sto

legislature,

trolled vola--

itter idriving,
upi as the

the next
land bd shown!

Williamson
Dimmitt, Maverick,

Medina, Uv;

Burnet

lde, Kin- -
Vdrde, Edwaris,

Crockett,
McCulloch

Jack, Erat i, Hood,

Hi

King,

Dime Campaign

For Polio Fund

taking Shape
Hopeful that the people of Big

Spring and Howard county will
provide at least "mile of dimes,"
officials of the Howard County
Infantile Paralysis chapter have
mapped plansfor the annual fin
ancc campaign.

This year the effort will center
arqund gifts dropped into big bot
tles in the downtownarea.At least
15 organizations will be asked to
make appealsfor three.and half
hours on one day beiween Jan.
15 and the end of the month.

C. S. Blomshield, chapter chair-
man, urged widespreadand liberal
support "becauseevenat this time
we are helping to care for treat-
ment and rehabilitation in six
casesresulting from polioymelitis."

Even in the absenceof any epi
demic,demandswill continue to be
fcl( on the chapter treasury. Not
pnly to meet these but to create
sufficient reserve for any event
uality Is an objective of the
chapter.

The collections are In charge of
K. H. McGibhon, who sajd that the
camBusinessclubsand their auxili-
aries would be asked to operate
the1 collection campaign downtown
onej day along with the B&PW, the
JayCecs,Modern Women's Forum,
Junior Modern Women's Forum,
VS Army Recruiting, American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

In addition, members of-- these
and! other organizationswill have
opportunity to give to the-- cause.
Spcjclal gifts will be accepted,too,
along with support from any
source.

Archer, Young, Clay.
24 Stonewall, Haskell,Throck-

morton Jones, Shackelford, Tay
lor, Callahan, Eastland, Fisher,
Stephens.

25. Concho, Tom Green, Irion,
Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Nolan,
Mitchell, Iteasran,. Midland,
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, An-

drews, Coleman.
26. Bexar.
27. Cameron, Willacy, Hidalgo,

Jim Hogg, Starr, Zapata, Duval,
Webb.

28. Randall, Armstrong, Don-
ley, Collingsworth, Hall, Briscoe,
Swisher, Castro, Parmer, Bailey,
Lamb, Hale,- - Floyd, Motley, Cot-

tle Childress.
29. Upton, El Paso, Hudspeth,

Culbertson, Presidio, Jeff Davis,
Reeves, Ward, Loving, Winkler,
Crane, Pecos, Brewster Terrell,
Ector.

30. Scunry, Borden, Davson,
Gaines, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Garza, Kent, Dickens, Crosby,
Lubbock Hockley, Cochran.

31. Wheeler, Gray, Carson, Pot
ter, Oldham, Hartley, Moore, Hut-
chinson, Roberts, Hemphill, Lip
scomb, .Ochiltree, Hansford, Shcr--

Wlchita.'man, DallamDeafSmith.
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know,
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Gasoline
AS THE SEASONAL

TEMPERATURE GOBS
DOWN. . PHILLIPS 66
VOLATILITY GOES UP!

?IES OF INJURIES
DALHART, Jan. 15. m

Doylo Etheridgc, 17, died In a
local hospital yesterday of injuries
received Sunday in an automobile
collisian near Stratford. He wasta
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Eth-crid- ge

of Stratford.

PARIS AAF SURPLUS
PARIS, Jan. 15. (JP) Rep.

Wright Patman has notified Paris
officials that the war department
has declared the Cox Armyj' air
field, six miles east of here, sur-
plus.

City officials and civic leaders
hope to acquire use of the field.

KILLED BY TRAIN ,

KINGSVILLE, Jan. 15. UP)

Incarnacion Rivera, 45, was fatally
Injured hereyesterdaywhenstruck
by a freipht train.
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NAN ED, BANK
BEAUMONT, Jan.. 15. (JP) I.

F. Be vice-preside-nt of the Con--

tinen tal - American Bank and Trust
Comiany of Shrcveport, has been

.president of the American
Naticnal Bank of Beaumont to
succe2d W. L. POndrom,new chair--
man
the

directors

Hihdenburg became President
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POPULAR MUSIC

Just How Much Do You Owe?
How much do you owe? Justa few pay-

ments on your car, a refrigerator, a few
thousandon house,or perhapsnothing?

Regardlesswhat you know you owe, you
also have an obligation of around $2,000 or
more. You owe this becauseyou are partof

the government of the United States.and
SI 961 is your per capita part of the national
debt That meansthat if you are the sole

meansof support for family of four you
owe $7,844. . .

To most of us, that would be pretty
sobering thought Unless we had an ex-

traordinarily good position or an unusual
source of income,, we would begin thinking
seriously of trimming our private budget so

that we could whittle down the total obliga-

tion.
The fact that we haven'tput our names

down on a piece of paper as being liable for
a certain portion of the national debt does

RemovingRootsOf Pettis

An annoyanceof consequenceis that of
petty thievery, particularly that of juven-

iles. .One of the fields most fertile is that
of stealing accessoriesand exposedparts
from automobiles.

It is too easy to lift a gas cap, hub cap

and such items. Worse still, it is too easy

for youngstersto disposeof these items.
Manifestly, it is difficult to the thief

in the act Such is dependentlargely upon
luck, and after few times out a young

snatch thief becomes smart enough to nar-

row the oddson luck catching up with him.

Perhapsthe bestplace to effectively deal
with the annoyanceis at the "fence." Now
lots of dealerswill righteously take offense
to being brandedas "fence," yet when one

buys this material without reasonable

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

OpentetterToACond
WASHINGTON. V- F- To Willie

Francis, jallhouse, new loeim,
Louisiana.

Dear Willie:
I thought you'd Mike to know

how it was when nine men you
never saw. sitting In a marble pal--
. nivH shout vour future.

v mw not understand it. but
, ... i -

u were very imporwni. iui o

Htye wnue in a very uhu"
nlace, the U. S. Supremecourt.
' Its all marble, not like any
court you ever "saw down there in
the baou country. It has great,
red vclet curtains, a real palace.

And thc nipe men everyone
of them famous sat In a row in
black gowns behind a long wal-

nut de.ck.
Thev'rc the nine Justicesof the

Supreme CourL And for 45 min--

utes they talked of nothing but
Wfllie Francis.

They already had talked a Jot
about you among themselves, be-

hind closed doors. But yesterday
they talked for Ahc whole world to
hear

It started whenJustice Reedsud-

denly mentioned "Willie Francis,
colored citizen of Louisiana."

The other justices listened very
carcfullv They were all deeply in
terested for a couple of reasons,

: .t.;.i Icl lhv
were announcing about a human
life, yours. It was important to
thern.

And. besides,you were making

M"n i.i.tnvin N'mhine like it had
h,nn.H hnforo it wai all In the
Record

wniie Francis. 18-yc- ar old
negro, sits In jail In New Iberia,
Three jcars ago, when he was
15 he shot a white man to death
and robbed him of $4 and his

--airh
Willie was caught, confessed,

and vent to trial. He was found
cunt fcni u KPnionrerl io dlo In"

Not
and

f ccr Heard OI you, wiiuc, iiu
that day last May when you sat in
the electric chair and it
work ,, .. ..

ine ciccirocuiionuT caueu uui
--goodbc. Willie." and pulled the
switch Thc chair didn't work. You
said ou felt h

said it would be to
make you back to thc
chair a second time.

The said the State of
was supposedto execute you last
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Four of the nine justices sitft
it he cruel and you shoula
have to sit in the cha

again. liRut five of tne nine saia wi
, . It"....-- uiJUUl

fiTLrl Hinn't wolkl
iU4 4fc "'"' ... ...lU

So baclc you g0 yj ine cnafR
agaln. But you almost maqe IjEd

Five to four. close. But fivej

was one too many. t

Justice Frankfurter spoke i)J
HeVas one of the live, we us:a
tn pVirh law in college. He has a

wide Yorchcad and white hair.
He spoke for a long time,

why he you oug)
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thc electric chair. much fuss.town. where people could "live $
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industrialist spending
to reconvert this decayedboom sir'--

.Hi
ver mining village Into a Victorian
"Athnn tt ho nnrklfS."

The Idea of restoring Aspck

nHHnMoH u;Hh Wnltpr PaeDrfcc'

board chairman of the Contalnqf
Corporationof America, who wants'
to create 0 type of community hi
believes all too rare In thii

"In Amcrcla." he said, "people
work hard to earn their living irt
Ihcir own home town, rush ol
to Miami for their recreation an
turn to New York or Boston fo:

their culture.
'There arc too few communitlcj

which offer good apportunitics fo
combining work, play andculture.

So and fellow wealthy
enthusiasts set about rebuilding
dilapidated Aspen into an Ideal

xuu can uo mni in a siuaifi
community," said Paepckc. "You
can change its skyline In eight
months. I am interested in a dc
.!. lll. 1U lll. j -- Jdiku iui uvuik, iu imu iu sit
this a place where one could live
as complete a life as Is
.in the best towns of England,!

eluding and
Rockefeller have financed erccr
lion or a $250,000 ski chair nit.
Other funds have into rcstor--
Ing and preserving Aspen'sglnger--
bread architecture to keep alive
its Victorian flavor.

To get the cooperation of old
settlers the corporation's planning
staff offered to distribute free
paint in colors desired.

In less than a year the old vil-
lage has Increasedits 700 popula-
tion to 1,200 and Pacpcke hopes
In time it will grow to a community
of four or five thousand.He doesn't

it larger than that.
"But I'm Interested
in providing more than a place

for movie to ski," said Pac-
pcke. "I would like to sec us avoid
the tourist who. litters

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

difference. As a citizen of the
lust as bbligated.--

Jasonwhy every at not
but trinmine the federal

There ought tolbe a ais
ere, for sbmewould trim tne

increasing provision for
d ;bt That be foolish,
ag it would accompl sh would

fa-- mllfP. I

psr capita shareof tt e nation
$135. Deficit spencmg, ag

yearsby
capita

Wrkfl tVio rnrn' to near--
1A lklWWM w WW wr ww

that succes
U'JaX-iA- .

eet

Pretty

:a vcionj ..wn-- Y"f -- "-
eding. While all of us hope
ill nev$r be another, we
r financial nouse in ordec

would.
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rUhedNegro
to die. He Ased some very big

words you wo jldn't understand
He said the accident to the chair

in May was n innocent mis-ad- -

vnnturp.
And he said tne wnoiq suuauuu

Restoring Bpom

i. . . .
& vrrv "dlsturblnc.
Rut in the end he agreed wiui

tie other fouJ pustices, that send--
I.- -, .. v.u to the chair isn'ta ju -

cfuel - -

Right here at the end there
somethingyou might want to Know.

One of the vitnessessaid us
in. the Record that Mien you
didn't die last time thd electro--

cutloner said thc next time he'd
kill you if hd had to db it with
art iron bar,

Town
the scenery with orange peelings

and sardine cans."
He plans educational seminars

during the summer moAths and

hopesthe healthful climate and in- -

accessibility oi Aspen -- 4 its an
Clgm-no- ur team nuc xiwm ""- -

ver will lure writers and artists.
They like t Joke at out one

wcaUjiy newconer'who went to
I

reclaiming one pic--

turesque old mansion that en
thralled him. Then ho moved in

I with his family, No one jotlicrcd
to tell him that the plac: In the
old days had been a 1 otorious

jhousc of HI repute.
"He' sure did put in a nicer

jsoundlng piano ' drawled a aly
unreconstructed oldtimcr.
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S'l", Aftrrnnon VarlpLlp.
2:30 Afternoon Devo Lionel
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Broadway JackO'Brian

Veteran Still
NEW YORK. Whatever is the costume

ultimate fate of
musical comedy "Toplit- - "it seems Dillingham was en.
zky of Notre Dame," it docs, or tertaining Irene and Vernon Cas-dl- d,

serve to remind legitimate tie at his country estate In
theater audiences that there is a

highly talented gentleman still
able to stop a show despite his
60 years, name of Gus Van.

He's the same Gus Van of the
famed vaudeville team of Van &.

Schenck, which made notable
name in the fancy musicals of
Ziegfeld and Dillingham, earning
as high as $5,000 week, a handy
hunk which in those days was the
equivalent of several times as
miiph todav.

In "Toplitsky." Gus plays a
1J.,I rt Tlch... ffonllom.-i- n who.mvauic n 5,.........-- -- ,

the same day he arrives In New
York, calls Coach Frank Leahy at
Notre passes the time of

day..lbMi00,Lml But ClrP!2,..Luiisanuii - -

that Leahy will have
"foine year of Catholic action."

While some cynical members
of the "Toplitzky" nudienco sug--
iToelnrl ihnt (hr chnur Is what Art

ge
At

The lo
which will delivered

Rev. George
Womeldorf. from

nt the
evening,

been
part of

work
will at

Rev. his wife
sailed China 1923

to

"ualiy casedthe cessation of grid- -
Iron combat between Notro Dame
and a few days ago.--I per--
sonally don't it. And cer-

tainly Gus Van talented
darndest to make somethingiout
of badly-produc-ed and directed
tune show.

Falling back on his lengthy ex--

perlence, Gus had the benefit of
his glowing turns in such shows

"The Follies" and "The Cen--
in which and his

partner, who died in 1930, Intro- -

duced "For Me and My Gal," and
played alongside such sparkling
stars of thc last as
Elsie Janls. Frank and
Marl(v Dressier.

Gus that "Tho
Century Girl" was Van &

Schcnck's Initial big break.
"Funny how--it came about" he

begorra-c-d the other evening as
prepared Irish brogue

Thin metal
1. Flics before plates

the wind 40. rcrtnlnlns to
(. Oily old ngo
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Clicks
for his evenings

0f them for a show.
"He had a wonderful trained

v.i.nnM.nA in nntnrtain Tit4

guests, but the got sick
and Dillinnham sent out a hurry

a stint.
calle'd

hopes

a

a

Dame,

wishes

for another about at
thc rush

Senate not
I job u i.

hitting for the ape, and we made
good

then suggestedthat
Zicgfeid put us into the how
.mmoJiitnltr hnl 7.ippv fplt that
since weayTkffecled high hkts

A Ilc In thnsn rfavs that we..u .w - -
wouldn't fit into his show.

told him,
uvs can stop tho show if

thcy g0 " '" 0VCra,1S, !'
knn , Hd ail ncnt. liiat s""" . I..

lust how we came on stage n
overalls.

Missionary China
mm m

foreign field, and thc r
at Hwalanfu Station.

The missionary Is also scheduled
to at Presbyterian
church In Coahoma eve--

at 7 30 pm. A
per will be held at 6

a brier ucy.
Womeldorf will speak.,

""0 Heard rriday
Presbyterian

public Is Invited
a lecture be
bv Raymond

missionary
China, First Presbyterian
church

Thc lecture has dannedas
a the Presbyterian empha-tur-y

sis on foreign mission and
pm.

Womeldorf and
for August 21.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

70. Paid publlo DOWN
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72. Pay baclc 3. llubber trse

4. I
6.

IO mollusk
6. Fronts of

building
7 Ancient

Weory
5. I.n opers.

10. llarlng equal
anKlea
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d --,Drcw Pearson

Byrnes'sResignationLeaked Out
WlASHINGTON. Unlike many

other resignations, the real reason
for Secretary of State Byrne's res--
Ignation was just what the official

he

announccment said his health, tiorial disputes within the CIO merits go on the basis of senior!.
There was, however, backstage toddy." ty in the Senatc. rather
dram behind the sudden an-- He admitted that there is still of membershipon ent

January 6, instead of considerable jurisdictional strife mittces themselves the Demo-waiti- ng

until January 10 as plan-- the CIO and the AFL. crats wcre abIe (o ccrtain ib.
ncd. whlth irjlght be remediedby Con-- erals of experiencefrom cW-La-te

In the afternoon .of Jan-- gresilonal action. j,, key committees.
uary 6, Byrnes got a call from a
newsman clearly Indicating that

... j. . I....H... ino Knew me resignation was irn-- .w. " " " ""- - of New Mexico to thc forc gj, re-
in Hurrying over to the Joint CIp-AF- committee beset

( 'n out factional dls--
,
laUo,ns committee. after only one

White House incaecrciary of "P y .. our
,rfll.frfn. w. f year's experience while Senators

aiaic torn rresiacm iruman oi p 'A 'ZaZ,mm Claude Pepperof Florida and The-t-hethe CIO . . .Dhone ca asked , T .. ...
how ho story could have leaked,

"I.didnt tell a soul except
Hassett," Truman replied, refer-
ring to one of his White House
secretaries.

"But Admiral Leahy knew it,"
corrected Byrnes, "because he
mentioned it to me."

"Oh, yes," admitted thc Presi-
dent, "Armlral Leahy knew."

It was then decided to issue an
immediate press release in or--

to ''scoop" the newsman,and dcntjpr0'tcm o thc Scnatc. the opening daysof Congress.Bli-
the president called in Press bo went to Senatorof ,s, bccauscof Vandenbcrg's Hocy Telling;
rctary Charlie Ross. Whereupon ',ij t,aice n h tnu the ilvr.halrPfl tarhpol tht hm

vaudeville act1 to week but she didn't racy, said uooey, looKing van-repla- ce

him. announcement dcnbcVg "I .wonder if the Presi-!.-,

dent of the would agree
"Joe and the of pinch-- . , . toiimav .u.t .. ... nnr.,f

even

work

thc
Thursday

nlng

following devotional,

Firsf"

attend

the

Friday

begin 7:30

N

.?

TMO
smn

Gastropod'

cssel
.

state

T

bi

Poitoftlce
republication

republication

than
attention

reject

the management.
Network.

15,

between
jong

.

it developedthat he had also told
Charlie Ross about the Impending
Byrnes resignation

ThUs. although the president ap--

parently didn't realize it. he had
at least three people about

nvrnrVs n an to res en. And When
more than two people know
thing in Washington, it isn't
secret.

Note Mrs Byrnes was a little
miffed becauseshe got the news
of hqr husbandsretirement irom
nnurcnnnnrmpn whn .nhnnPn hcr
She had known thathcr husband
was going to resign later in the

when newsmenaskcd CI0 Boss
phU Murray f0r his views on the
presidcnfsproposedcurbs on jur--
Isdlctjonal strikCs secondary
. . .- - i! i ...:.u fl- -t

2BTSent"ZwevTn '
K

.. . !,... i tlAnaQ 10 say m a luunutir
tial chat with njs friCnds and
namesake,Senator Jim Murray of
Montana. Democratic an

of thq Scnatc.LaJb0r Co.mmi,ttCe--

'ine uiu icaaer not umy en--
. .... ... . - 1..-- I-

dorscd legislation 10 prevent jui- -

dictlonal tie-u- secondary
bovcotts. other Truman pro--- . '
Posalst

"The messagewas fair and pub--

the CIO chief told
Senator Murray. "Labor can have
no qua.rrcl with It."

Some years ago, he set up a
committee within thc CIO which
had pecn highly successful in
dealing with jurisdictional union

Texas Today

Lost CoatFoundWith New Friend
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Attociattd Prtit Stiff

Thi wav to make new, strange
friends in a strange city is to lose
your overcoat,saysJames , uec
ord of Fort Worth.

"J. R.", known tp lexas news
papermen as the managing editor
of thel Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

j --. T7nrH woro lunchinc at
tho of China in San Fran--
-- - r
Cisco 's old Chinatown.

They finished and got ready to
. He couldn't find his overcoat,

Anothtr coat, finely tailored, with
u iL', rv insiHP. was

fu--
" T,.inH.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Location In
URUAPAN, Mexico, (P) How

to make movies the way Is

being demonstrated near this

quiet tdwn.
Twentieth Century-Fo- x is film-

ing "Captain From Castile," a
story o( Cortcz' conquestof Mex-

ico, and; the script calls for some
expensive overland treks by the
Snaniard's army. Some movie
makers hlight make the scenes,on
a treadmill in front of- -a process
screen. Not so Henry King.

Thc veteran director picked thc
locale while piloting his plane

Mexico. He transported
there aiv expedition that even old
Hernando would havemarveledat.
Here was the scene when I saw
it?

a fiackdrop there was Para-

cutin Volcano seven miles away,
grumbling and coughing like an
overdoneh stew In a witch's cauld-
ron. In the foreground, marching

a valley of black lava ash.was
Cortcz' army, fully armed. Eight
hundred natives had been recruit-
ed for thc shot and supplied with
armor, spears,crossbows, and oth-'-er

equipment that took eight rail-

road baggage cars to transport
here.

Mounted on horseback at the
head of pie procession the
conqueror,(CesarRomero)and his
captain (Tyrone Power). At the
command of a strangely out-of-pla-

microphone, thc vanguard
began to march up the hill toward
the camera.

The march was progressing
with military precision until
horrors the sun disappeared'be-

hind a clpud. A $27,000 cloud it
was, becausethat was how much
it was costing the studio per day.
The cloud brought with it rain.

So everybody dashed for shel
ters, extras letting out shrill
whnnn. whioh....... cnnnrinrf ns thnnph-- r- 0--
the Comanches-- were on the war...
pain. &omc Ot tne nativcs COnfld- -
ed that old man Paracutin had
sent this ill fortune becausehe ob--

problems, CIO's Murray told Mon.
tana's Murray, j

"As a! result," said,"we have
little or no trouble with jurisdic- -

than
icngth

ncnt.

him

Part

know

pit-ni-

hard

several occasions-- in mey"
Pas' I avc recommendedto Bill
rtnkn fAVl". nfneMnnn tliaf

would have to be done, and we
hpM tHat ,abor llse,f wou,d I0
thc Initiative.'

Green! promised to "think it
overl" the CIO leader said, but
nothing further was heard from
him.

VAN'S NEW LIMOUSINE
Thc new senate is getting ob

vloui pleasure out of watching
Senator Arthur Vandcnbcre of
A1iltrfn In hie nm InK II nrnll.

partXCCI,use many ncvcr dld rcl:
,sh dcnator Kcnneth McKellar of
Tcnnesscfc In thc president's chair

i f,New Hampshire's Senator
Char To. tor. could not

..huiiB "uucuuui, w.c
spot. Talking with a group of
GOP colleaguesin thc Senate res--

tauraht. Tobcy mentioned the
long, sleek limousine, with liver-
ied c lauffctir, which goes to Van-denbe- rg

along with his' new job.
'.'Now, we of the Republicanpar--

ty arj pledged to the maintenance
extensionof American democ--

our VundaJcntai bciief in that
.democracy Wherever possible,

"A a gesture of democracy,
there:ore," continued Tobcy, "let

i L u i -- r uTJZ, h?' reaT de
j".. 1 .u ... -- t ut. ...mocracy in llic use ui ma tit"

nmoufeine. There are 51 Republl.
can Senators,and 52 weeks in the
year. Would it not be a true de--

mocrTc 8clu lS aSS.,8n ih "m
ousine 10 eacn ounaiui im unc

. . A.j ...I.U IL. .
weeK oi inq year, wui mc jncai
dent of thc senate himself to have

use for two weeks?".... , j r -- 1....1..vanocnDcrg Rrinnca. au.ucuuuy
came to his rescue by changing
the suject.

J .. '

IIAGGLlNti
Not 'much! has been said about

Democratic Wire-nullin- g in assign--

be Senate commit--

Excllement stirred the'Lamps of
China .,

"Ahf exclaimed thc manager,
,"this is the 'coat of the president
of the Bank of China!"

He crabbed a telephone and
poured' torrents of Chinese into
it. ...... ., I

"Come quipKiy, ne criea. rat...K
down sta,irs. banKer nas
not your coat. But he loanedIlls
own coat to a friend who arrived
from China enly this morning. The"
friend wore t to lunch. Unfamll- -

iar with the coat, he fktook yours. Now he is shop
acro town, buying an overcoat

Mexico
Jccted to these men from above

the border stampingaround on his

belly. Twentieth-Fo- x stockhold-
ers, please remember this when
looking over the film's budget (now

headed toward $3,500,000 maybe
more).

Thi 'nnnulntlon of France in
crcascd from 35 million to more
than 40 'million between 1840 and
1040.

j. JAMES

LITTLE
ATtOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

Best Livestock
' Market

Iri WestTexas
Plenty buyersfor all classesot
cattle, f r
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sale) Begins 12 Noon

tees, but it has been just as hat
a subject behind closed doors as
the assignment of Republicans.

the

bar

Zand

Bill

dcr
Sec--

call

got

sup--

and

and
but

In

over

For

over

were

the

and

the The

By adopting a, rule that assign--

Outstanding example was the
assignmentof Senator Carl Hatch

ri1mrcexperienced,havC served oo
the committee for cighW years.

HOW BILBO STEPPED ASIDE
It was Senator Theodore Bilbo

himself, working through kindly
Senator Clyde Hocy of North Car-
olina, who arranged the 60-da-y

vacation moratorium on his fight
for a Scnatc scat'

Convinced that he did not hava
X rhflnrl t U'lfl hi hattTl HllHn- -

knew himself to be licked. Bilbo
continued, his voice choked with,
emotion:

But j am fjat broke and ir

S Si won't

isslppl.
"Now I have looked up the law,

and if I will step aside for two
or three months I can draw my
pay and have enough to cover my
hospital bills for a second opera-
tion on my mouth."

Hoey told Bilbo he doubtedthat,
pay could be drawn without first
being sworn in, but agreed to get
In touch with Democratic leader
Barkicy It was found that Bil-

bo's interpretation was correct.
Barkicy and Hocy then went to

GOP leader Taft who called Sen-
ators Wallace White Jr."of Maln
and Eugene Milliken of Colorado
to his office. TaftJ and White were

l"J! .J!X1.fliHllKen DaiKCQ, insisunji uia. Oil
bo be barred "now and for all
time."

Thc two Democrats pointed out
that, even with a revision of the
cloture rules, something which it--
self might precipitate a filibuster,
it might take as long as 30 days
to oust "thc man."

So. after about 40 minutes of
dlscussiont Colorado's Mllllkin

h ,f D Gcdrge w Cai.?" nhvXlan would fiive
i. m nmfplnMl nnlnlon that
Bllbo was genuinely In need of
an operation, he, Millikin, would
"go along."

. wt. t. Ben n ,u.aei

Hurry!"
J. R. R. and Mrs. R. scrammed.

The .Chinese hailed a friend In a
passing auto Up and down bill
they careened,reached the store.
rushed through it. found the gen--
ticman from china trying on new
nvmvn.ita .T R R.'s coatwasthere...W-- .. - -- - T

safcly ,aid aslde.
nrpathless exnlanatlons. Intro- -

ducllonSi salutations, apologies.
conRratuiations and felicitations
folIowcd lhe far east got ac
quaintcd with where the west be
Kins.

During the crpss-tow- n race,
J R. It had mentioned Fort
Worth. Texas. But1 he noticed that
during the Introductions, thcy
were referring to Mr. and Mrs.
Record of Houston,

"Fort Worth." InterposedJ R R.
"Never heard of Fort Worth be-

fore." said thc Chinese
"Have you ever heard of Da-

llas'" askedJ R. H.
"What,"" asked the Chinese sol-

emnly, "is Dallas'"
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Smith Is Star

As Courtney

Trips Forsan .
FORSAN, Jan. 15. Sparked

y B. J. Smith, Courtney's Eagles
;iriumpbed over the hustling For-

san Buffs, 28-2-7, in a 21B basket-
ball league thriller here Tues-ia-v

evening.
Smith tossed in 12 points, two

ii ore than Charles Long, Forsan's
leading point getter. Max Ander
son, Forsan forward, was right be-

hind his team mate with nine
points.

Bobby Wash,. D. C. Bedell and
Bobby Baker played outstanding
defensive ball for Forsan.'

The Courtney bench-warme-rs

alsoscoreda victory, winning over
Frank Honeycutt's reserves,18-1-3.

Forsan and Garden City will
tangle here Thursday night. The
tilt was originally booked for Fri-
day but moved up due to conflict
ith Water Valley tournament

SoonerThrashed
BEAUMONT. Jan. 15. UP)

Johnnie Dabbs, Beaumont wel-

terweight, bangedout a close de-

cision over Ben Evans.
from Oklahoma'in the main nd

event in a fight card in
the' city hall last night

Wild BUI McDowell outpointed
Allen McCorvey in a special

Pucker & French
Architect and Engineer

Suit 607 PetrolraaBid.
?hone 747

"

Batteriescharged Griffin
Store.

HBkAf kV sH

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined howl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an
evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

4

THE

403 Runnels

TZtf

Ii

Turnover f
Is Continuing

;'

ROSSMAKES NEW START Barney Ross (above); nakes a net?
itart in life after his release from a U.S. Public II :alth Service
hospital at Lexington, Ky. The former welterweight loxing' cham-
pion entered the hosnitalvoluntarily!! to rurp the na critics hahlt.
He. is shown in a restaurantIn downtown Lexington (AP Wire- -
photo).

FEB. 6- -7 4 8

Name

Weight Age..
Address

Open Novice.

ENTRY FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
TOURNAflLENT

Complete the above form and forward To Sports DepL,
Daily iieraid, Big spring, Texas

Winner Of Tonight's SMU-Bo- ut

To EmergeAs SW F

y the AssociatedPrut
Texas' fast-breaki- Longhorns

and Southern Methodist's sharp-shooti-ng

Mustangsclash in Austin
tonight in the most important tilt
to dale of the Southwest Con-
ference's:young basketball race.

Although the Arkansas Razor--
backs, moved ahead of the Long--.
horns last night In conference
standings by defeating Texas
Christian, 54-3-9, the winner of
tonight's game has beenbranded
as the probable 1047 champion.

- Arkansas, Texas and Southern
Methodist are undefeated in con-

ference play. The Razorbackshave
won their first three tilts, Texas
haswon two andSMU one.

The Longhorns will enter the
gametpnight a slight favorite over
the Mustangs,rating the edge pri-
marily on reserve strength and a
record that has included only one
defeat in thirteen starts.

Whiley Baccus, Mustang Coach,
hasexpresseda fear, however,that
the Steers'speedwill be their most
potent wcapjon against the Metho-
dists.

Two other conferencegamesare

EMI

!&

WINDJAMMER?

BOB BURNS S&MKKr?
tul"Tatkuuj Anlnurft

ANIIPEEY1EWJF

WHAT'S NEW IN JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT

BLANK

BOXING

ait otter litemtiig Talking Pictures -

If yeu fen't hart tlcktU r ncl inert, ask ut ftr them.

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT
Jan. 18. 1947

College
On All

iiT 7

M- m

Hi School

(check one)

exas

vorife
also on scheduletonjight, Arkansas
meeting Texas Christian in
Fort Worth and Bajlor, defending
champion, taking or Texas A.&M.
at College Station.

Arkansas,1 a slow starter this
year, is., gaining speed following
a double-wi-n but the Porkers may
give the favorites by the
time they invadeDallas andAustin
in February

Baylor battled Texasclosely ldst
weekbefore)taking i 45-3-8 defeat
at Waco and the Be;irs are set on
defeating the Aggie ; tonight and
SMU on Saturday in order to re-

gain a position in the title scrap.
TCU's Horned Fngs. who have

beenictoryessin t lirtccn games
this year, combined a strong zone
defense with a slippery floor last
night to hold Arkansas to a 19--il

flrsti half scdre.
With big GeorgeK k leading the

way, however, the Porkers quickly
movd into a safelei d early in the
secondhalf.

Kpk was high scorer with 18

points, followed by Al Williams,
of Arkansasland Julius Dolnics of.
TCU" with 12.

StatesAct To Stem
'Fixing' By Gamblers

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. UP) An
eruption of legislative bills
against the ; attempts of profes
sional gamblers to jbig sporting
events lias taken place in numer
ous lawmaking bodies throughout
the nation.

Phofie.

again.

In Albany", a resolution was
brought before thfc legislature
Monday calling for a full investi-
gation Into (gambling, fixing of
games and other unscrupulous
Dractlces in both amateur and
professional sports.

The New Jersey legislature re
ceived a bill that vould impose
severe pelnalties on anyone con
victed of pringlng players to throw
athletic games.

Similar! legislator has been
presented in at least a half dozen
other states, a survey by the As

sociated Press disclosed

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

, COMPA AY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales & Serjvice

Phone

212

106 W. 3rd

408 & 1015

East 3rd

HAMILTON

(Across' From Courthouse)
Ph. 1405

Coaches
Fronts

Drew and Aiken
Switch Posts

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. UP) Post-seas-oh

in the ranks
of college football coaches con-

tinued today to provide many
teams with new pigskin tutors.

The big turnover involving more
than score of resignations since
the 1946 season,hit new one-da- y-

high yesterdaywhen three berths
were filled making six additions

the nation's coaching ranks in
less than week.

long-expect- shift took place
at the University of Alabama,
where the ailing Frank Thomas
stepped down to make room for
Harold Drew, who resigned urday to look Byron Nel--

mummy jicttu wuai.ii ivnaa--
issippi. Thomas will continue
ainicuc uireciur.

Drew, end coach at Alabama' be-

fore entering the service In 1942,
was Thomas' choice his suc-

cessor. veteran coach at 52,
Drew previously tutored at Trini-
ty College and Birmingham-Souther- n

and JoinedThomas as-

sistant Chattanooga. He was
one of the first assistantsThomas
chose when the latter went to
Alabama.

Drew's successorat Ole Miss
John Vaught,. guard
at Texas Christian in 1932, pro
moted from line coach of the Reb--

els and given four-yea- r contract
James (Buster) Poole, an end for
the New York Giants, was named
end coach and three other mem-

bers of the coachingstaff were re-

tained.
The University of Oregon nam-

ed JamesW. Aiken, football coach
and director of athletics Ne--f

vada since 1939, to replace Ger-

ald A. (Tex), Oliver head coach.
Kansas State announced was

seeking two men to fill the dual
position of head coach and ath-
letic director vacated by Hobbs
Adams. --

Two other colleges took in" the
"Help Wanted" single last Friday--

after finding men for the lobs.
Ed McKeever, who had resigned
from Cornell, went the Uni- -

versity of San Francisco, and
GeorgeK. (Lefty) Jameswas nam-

ed the vacancy at Cornell.
On Saturday Bob Woodruff, line

coach at Georgia Tech, was nam-

ed .succeed Frank Klmbrough
head coach at Baylor Yester

day, Ray Graves,former' line coach
Tennessee,was chosen to. fill

Woodruff's old spot.

CoahomaUpsets

Knoll, 39-1-8

COAHOMA, Jan. 15. Coa-

homa's Bulldogs, who surprised
some observersby thumping Gard-

en City, 46-2-8, Monday night,
turned In District 21B basketball
league upset of the first, magni-
tude here last night when they
beat Homer Barnes' gang, 39-1-

Knott had previously defeated
the Coahomansand was heavily
favored do .it again.

Vernon Wolf, star of the Moh--,
day bout, was outstanding again
last night. He accounted for 13
points, four less than he collected
Monday. LeRoy Shafer, with 12
points, and Wayne DeVaney, with
10, were also outstanding for the
bulldogs.

The Coahoma girls routed the
Knott ferns, 27-1- In another
game but the Knott reservessaved
their face for the Billies by edging
the Coahoma second stringers,
23-15- .-

Another Block

Is Listed For

Parking Meters
Another extension of the park-

ing meter zone was approved by
city commissionersin their session
Tuesdayafternoon.

They voted, on petition of all
businessinterests in the block, to
extend two-ho- ur parking limits to
ihe 400 block Runnels street
Two-ho-dr restriction signs will be
installed in this block until the
meters can be set up. This will
extend the meters to Fifth, street

both Runnels andMain.
The commission alsovoted to

extend no-pa- y parking privileges'
to trucks of the Big Spring State
hospital, when they park only
briefly for business reasons. The
council indicated that cars-- bearing
exempt licenses (official state and
federal vehicles) might park free,
but that this would be the only
exception, acting City' Manager
Herbert Whitney was directed
fix policy on this.' .

The commissionheard Informal-
ly thatMrs. Eva Hendersonwould
be applicant' for taxlcab per-
mit, and although Mrs. Henderson
appeared before the board, her
formal application had not been
filed. It was being submitted to--

Lday, and the commissionwill con
duct hearing on at the next
regular meeting, January28. Oth-
er taxi operators are expected to
appear in protest.

The council approved commis
sioning of six new policemen who
recently had been employed
additions to the force, whenthe de-
partment changedfrom 12 to eight
hqur shifts.

CAGE RESULTS
Tht AttocUUd Prtti

8PTB Arkamai 84, TCO 39.
iiowara Fame McMurry
Oklahoma Cltr Hardin Colleir
Texas Wesleyan 71, Sam Houston State
West Texas State 57, Hardln-Slmmo-

J 31- -
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Looking
EmOver

With TOMMY HART
Dick Metz, the one-tim-e Texan

who, in flooring Fred Corcoranat
PebbleBeach, Calif., the other day,
must have put work a hook he
developed in golf (his game has
been that bad lately), had planned
.to stop off here on his way rom
Florida to California i some weeks
ago but couldn't makeconnections.

His host would have been his
long time friend, Oble Bristow,
who' Invited him to stay over here
a few davs and unlimber his links
game at the Country dlub.

Several local niblick wicldcrs
will, no doubt, visit Abilene Sat--

(Red) on

an

to

son struts his stuff at the Abl
Iene CC. Lord Byron is commit-
ted to speak at the Abilene
Christian college football ban.
quet and lias agreed to partici-
pate in an exhibition there.

They say the Cleveland fran
chise was'theonly one to show a
profit in the an pro-
fessional football league last fall.
The New York Yankeesand San
Francisco 49ers might have brok
en evenbut the other clubs dipped
into the red.

Los Angeles averaged less than
20,000 a game. The Rams of the
rival National league did much
better. In fact, Chili Walsh's gang
played to an average house of
something like 42,000.

Cleveland, according to the
story, took in something like 0,

exclusive of the playoffs,
over the campaign.Very little of
that was profit, though. In fact,
so little of it was, that the owner,
Art McBride, is demanding that
the gates be split differently next
season.

It is told that there have been
Lbut five men in all American base
ball history who could consistent-
ly draw crowds on their nameand
ability alone. They are and were
Bobby Feller and Teddy Williams
(still active), Babe RuUi, Ty Cobb
and Walter Johnson.

Hai Sayles, the Abilene sports
scribe who has wanted to get
into the businessend of baseball
for a long time, finally made the
grade with Sweetwater.Sayles will
service as vice-preside-nt of that
city's Longhorn leagueentry.

Hal's first idea was to place
a club in Odessaalong with resi
dent parties but other persons,who
may or may not make a go of it,
were successful In landing the
franchise.

Then the likeable Sayles
thought of going to blossomingout
as a magnate in San Angelo but
the peoplethere wouldn't cotton to
the sport. Hal finally settled for
Sweetwater and should congratu-
late himself on (he move. The No-Ia- n

countycapital is an excellent
football town. There's no reason
why they can't be educatedto the
game of baseball.

Jim Sid Wright, the SMU grid
dcr, has signed a contract to play
with the Boston Yankeesof the Na-

tional league next "aH- - He'll join
two former tcam-hiatc- s, Red Mal- -
cy and Tom Dear.

Juvenile Held After
Playmate Is Killed
' 'LOUISVILLE, jjly.. Jen. A OP)

Johti W. Ty. ques-
tioned by police 1)1 the tatal shXpt--
Ing of a playmate, w
released to his parents last night
and placed under technical charg
es of delinquency and involun-
tary manslnughterj--

The victim, Harold W. Brown,
died of a pistol wound in the
chest. Deputy. Coroner Joseph
Beck said the boyfe were handling
the weapon in a basement school
room when it discharged. Beck
said the shooting appearedacci-
dental, adding that May told him
he didn't know the gun was

rv. ,, . j u tim n v- - t9 'Z '

d(L nv cuci Vactc
when you

INSULATE
FOR SUMMER AND
WINTER C0MFORT WITH

Ifi-bla- kI

INSULATION

E. L.
207 Austin

r r v"

ibson - - -
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HerdSlaughters
Mustangs,$2-2-5

Rankin And Houser Set Scoring
Pace In District 3AA Contest
Employing a fast break that completely beWildred the toe. John-

ny Malaise's Big Spring Steers routed the SwketWqter Mustangs, 62-2-5,

in a 3AA basketball game here Tuesdayevenlnjg1.

The win, their second in as many league! starts, stamped the
Bovines as outstandingcontendersfor the title.) The, Ponies had twice
before lost in leaguemargin but not by any such marEin.

Coach Malaise tried vainly tq stem the tide, ujsing a total of ten
men but it proved a difficult task any time Capt. Horace-- Rankin or
Eddie Houseror both were on the; courts. Rankin crammedin a total
of24 points for high scoring hon--.
oi-s-

. At that, he was only three,
ahead of the leastlc-lcgge- d

Only in the first. 30 seconds
were the visitors in the ball game.
After Rankin had given the Bq-vln- es

two-- points with a crip shotj

in the first moment, Troy Stone,
sank a long one for Sweetwater
to tie It up. Then the Longhorns
went to work. In five minutes'
t.'mo,, they had run the-- tally to
17--2 and were going strong.

It was 17--6 at the end of the
first period, 30-1-1 at half-tim- e and
40-2-2 at the termination of the
third period.
. Stonewas the visitors' outstand
ing threat. He racked up 13 points,
scoring more than half of them
from far out on the court.

Delmar Turner, Harold Berry,
Ike Robb and Bobo Hardy helped
clear the way for Rankin and
Houser with expert ball handling.

The B game was almost as one-
sided, the local winning comfort-
ably, 43-1-9. With Jim Bill Little
and Marv Wright setting a torrid
pace,the Dogies led, 24-1-1, at half
time and were neverpushed.Little
pushedin 11 points for a profitable
evening.
(D Qimf)
BIO SPRING (43)cypt a o o 4
Wright 4 0 3 8
Little 4 3 O

XfM 1 O 2 2
Barrom 1 0 1 2
Madison 10 2 2
Kirby 10 0 2
MlUer .., 10-2-
Anderson , 1 0 0 2
Worrell 10 0 2
Tonn : 10 12arluby 1 rf O 2
Lamb ,.... 0 O O 0
Carter, 10 0 2
Hale 0 0 0 0

Totals 20
8WECTWATER (18)
Mtlni
Muk I 0
Yoakum 1 1

Hand . O 0
McMillan : 0 0
Gill . 0 O

Montgomery 2 O

Robinson 0 2
LaRue ...". O 0
Matthews : 0 0

SWEETWATER

Holloday
Lambert,

Uihtloot
Mayberry

3

Totals 7 5 8
Half ,tlme score Bli Spring 24. Sweet

water 11.

(A game')
BIO SFRINU (62)
Berry 9
Robb . 1

Turner ,.
Rankin 12
Houser
Lees JWright ?
Hardy ;
Barron
Cypert

Total
(25)

Terry
Juitlst

Ammons
Stone ,.
Guelker

Lane
Hanna

27

14

Half time' ore--Blg Sprlnf Sweet- -

"VfeeWles mled Hardy ?'. Rankin
Houser. Barron, wriini. jumim. ""..stone 2. uutir,nfritiali: Thomaa and Harland.

fl (t pf tp

11

11 43
t( ft of tp

Z

19

ff ft pf tp

12

10

Denison Man Draws
Robbery Sentence

ENTON, Jan. 15. (P) Martin
A. Jackson, 20, of Denison nas
been sentenced to five! years in

the state penitentiary after plead-

ing guilty yesterday charge
of robbery In connection with the
June 2Q holdup of the Denton
Interstate Theaters office.

Jackson was sentencedby Dis-

trict Judge Ben W. Boyd, theater
officials reported that $631.19 was

taken from the office during the
holdup.

Fi-Bl- qk Horn
Insulation
Eliminates

Hot. stuffy rooms and
sleepless nights.
Excessivewaste of
fuel.
Dust and dirt from

over-worke- d furnaces.
i

,4. Shadow lines on the
ceillntr.
Cold rooms, chilly sec-

ond floor areas.
Body heat radiating to

" cold walls.
1, Excessive sweatlnr of

windows and walls.
Spread of fire through
empty stud spaces.

Fi-Bl- ak Home
Insulation
Offers

Bedroomsup 20 de--.

trees cooler summer.
warmer, healthier

home In winter.
13. Reduction of danger

ous indoor drafts.
A. Absorption of exces

sive streetnoises.
15. Fuel bills cut up to 40

tier cent.
Increased resale value
of vour home.

fir An investment, not
nurchase.
Permanent efficiency.

p. Eliminates mice and
other pests.

For Free Estimates Call

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
D. L. Burnette

--flione 325

0 O
0 3
0 5

2 21
1 O
2 6
2 3

0
0 O

8 9

fe ft pf tP
2 0

""" -- i

3 U

1

62

7
0 2 0
0 2 0
1 1 1
1 2 13
0
O 1 Oi
O- - 0 0i
0 0 0
0 1 0;
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Buffaloes Edge

Eagles,27-2-2

STERLING CITY, Jan. 15.
Stanton's Buffaloes, heavy favor
ites to win District 21B basketball
honors, subqued, the Sterling City
Eagles, 27-2-2, hbre Tuesday night
but only aftjer tie War Birds had
fought them all the way down to
the wire.

The Bisons were in front. 15-1- 0,

at half tlmefbutpSterlihg had pull-
ed up 19-1-

8 at the end of the third
period. .

J

Billy Avery w:s the visitors' out
standing player while Billy Hud--

son was the
ling,

Stantop's reservps
the Sterling;
17-1- 2 count
time, 7-- 4.

light Ster--

also tamed
Bees, a

after at half

Rice Toi Play Trojans
In Los AngelesOct. 4

HOUSTON, Jan. 15. (F) The
Rice Owls, defending co--

champlons of Southwest Confer-
ence footbaljl, wjjH play Uni-
versity, of Southern California in
the Los Angeles
4.

shining

Announcement!

winning
trailing

Institute

coliseum on Oct.

of the one-ye- ar

contract with) thci California school
was announcedlast night Em--
mctt Brunson,businessmanagerof
athletics at Rice.

Brunson released the following
schedule for the 1947-- Rice team:

Sept. ' Louisiana State at
Baton Rougtj; Oct. 4, Southern
California alj Lofc Angeles; Oct
11, Tulane at Hduston: Oct
Sotuhcrn Methodist at Dallas; Oct.
25t Texas at Houston; Nov. 1,
Texas Tech at Houston; Nov. 15,
Texas A.&Mi ail Houston; Nov.

Texas Christian at Fort Worth;
Nov. 29, Bayjor at Houston.

Slanting floorjs In farrowing
houses save llivcs of many new-
born pigs! by helping to prevent

from) lyirig down on them,
the department of Agriculture
has discovered, j

Men's
i

j j

Suits
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the you can
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27,
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Mellinger's.

ool Tweeds,

and Gabar--

single and
breasted styles

l two button

long roll lapel Longs

and regulars sizes

S55J00

. Wliitei Rayon

Shirts

$5100

JewelersClash

Leoion 5

Saturday
American Legion's

Casaba gang and ithe Gem
Jewelers of San Angel6 clash In
a return basketball game at tht
local high school gymnasium at 8
o'clock Saturday night, the man
agement announcedthis morning.

The Jewelers edged, the Big
Springers in a great offensive bat
tie in San Angelo last Saturday
night but .the issue was in doubt
until the last period.

The Legionnaires measured a
Sterling City Independentteam in
Angelo last night, 35--2- 0, to re-
turn to the Winning side of the
ledger. As C. R. Smith land Paul
Soldenwere doing a commendable
job on defense, such Operatives
as Frank Hardesty and Tom Davis
were functioning to satisfaction on
the attack. Each sank 12 p'oints.
Bob Martin accumulatedsbcpoints.
Smith bagged thre6 noihts while
Soldenpicked up a field goal.

Big Spring was ahead 10--4, at
the end of the-- first half.!

Hialeah Opening
Clouded By Strike

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 15. pp) Hia-
leah is scheduledagain to become
Miami's mecca of mutu;ls come
Friday, but the opening :s threat
ened by a strike

The Exercise Riders Association
of America .has voted tp "cease
work as of Friday" becauseof the
track announcing it woulfi discon-
tinue bonus awards." Making the
announcement; Alfred- - JKrelsIer,
attorney for the group, tehnedthe
action "definitely a strike."

Some horsemen, however, say
plenty of unemployed men are
around to jump in if needed.

Here are the state records, all
set at Hialeah last year, which
the' club will be shooting at

Total bet. 40-da- y meeting: $53.--
308.007. average $132.700. At-

tendance. 768.811, average 19,220.
Individual marks, all established
on Flamingo Stake Day:! Handle,
$1,813,503; one race. $297,773, on
Flamingo: attendance 33.99, and
daily double pool. $110.49$. Open-
ing day records: Handle,, $1,249,-86- 4;

attendance, 28,945.

W.

!f DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchy
scalp with Moroliae Hair
Tonic. Aids natural oils,
helps remove lootsdandruff.
MOROUNE HAIR TONIC

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY:

217 K Main Ph. 515

Just ReceivedA New Shipment

50

to

With

Here

Stetson

Hats

5 to 20

MELLINGER'S
Big $priig's LargestStore for Men and Boys
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AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER. MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Service

600 . Third Phone 106

ExpertAuto Pairting
Rayford Gillihan In Charge

Come in or call for a free est!
mate.

- GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 Used CarsForSale
USED CARS'

Call ui If tou wish to ell your ear. Prefer

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 Runnels
193 Model Chevrolet two-do- Sedan,
cheap See owner 403 Johnson.
1938 Cherrolet tudor coach, four new
ures. beater, good condition, fm sale or
trade. SOS E. ISta St-- Phone 782--R

1936 Bulck for sale: recenUy overhauled".
see Pan Ballard. Hits. Theatre
OJVN ER leaving Thursday, wants to sell
clean 194! Cherrolet Club Coupe, new
ures motor A- -l condition, priced for tm- -
mwiltttjale, SeeatJil.EJ6th.
1942 Bulck ludor Torpedo body for sale!
fust class condition, new tlrr radio,
healer and seat cotert 106 W. 3rd J. T.
luirh. Phone II
1942 Oldsmoblle 8 tudor Sedan for ialei
Hydraulic drive radio and heater; see
J ,P Jones. Junior College
lsil ordtodor good rubber all around.
rW at 301 E lth Phope 1359-J- 1

--Trailers, Trailer Houses
EXTRA nice 28 ft Shultt Tandem bouse
trailer for sale 1B45 model, terms. Be
at Hill s Trailer Courl. 807 ,Ws,lh,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

10 Losl.andFound
LOST Black three ouarterTent th coat ai
nrsl Methodist Chureil Sunday afternoon.
Flejeturn toEberley Funeral Home,
LOST Child diamond' ring. Reward.
Phone 1161-- J A Darldson. 309 E 9th.
Tl Personals
CONSULT" Estella. the Reader. Uetferman
Hotel30S Pregg Room 2
14 TCodres

STATED Convocation Big

Spring Chapter every third

Thursday at 730 p. m.

W o. LOW, Sec
M B. THOMAS. If. P
CALLED meeHng StakeTT'IaTns
Lodge No 398 A. P & A M
Wednesdaynight, 7 pm, work
In M. M desrre

BERT BHIVE. W U
W O LOW, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night,

w5i basement Ira's Jewelry at
8pm

Special Meeting Big Spring ry

No 31 Monday 7:30 p.m.,
January 20. Masonic Tempi
JOHN pibhell. jr

16 BusinessService
CALL or set us before buying or selling
esed furniture, also use our Singer ma-

chine repair and parts service Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur. Pickle. 607 X.

2nd Phone 280.

ALL types painting; free estimates. B. O.
Williams Box 882. or call 1431--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front ' End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Rt 2,-B- ljr Sprlne, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business' 1402. W 2nd

FOR painting and paper hanging. ' ma
Crk guaranteed CaU 1576--

VEWBURX and Son Welding
Shop 204 Brown SL We do porta-
ble weldlne. blacksmithing. ace-
tylene weldins and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our sDedalty. Phone 1474
day or nichL

r;QRp2ano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or eaB at SOB San Antonio, J. E,
Lorranee
HOUSE MOVXNO 1 will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T A.
Welch. EHU Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. X.
Phone 9661

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
SAY V'OU SAW IT IN

THE. HERALD

CheckHere For
It-em-s Services

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE

aare- uuuVl j sTvuuncu

c"l rh ir"" KAL

oy and sell furniture! repair furniture;
II 121B W. 3rd St.

w"" CilOOlt Ifflm will
H. Vornea oi 3rd. Phone 2017.

MAT fP ?" 1764 for "''resMattreis P.r(r.
Western Mutress Co represenUUve, J, R.

Ptck-i- ) and delivery. Phone 1281.

Herald, Wed.,.Jan.15, 1947 ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick Up AH Unskinnei

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO,

Marvin SewH Jim Klnier

ill jU

Modern methods, A-- l' work,
materials, least disturbance

when we wire the house.

CARTER ELECTRfC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH '

AH Kinds of Dirt Work)
Bulldozer i

1601 Johnson !

P. O, Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Arc Oncn 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Bl Spring

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering1 Co

Methods
Cleaning and

BlocKlngf
HAJTS

Lawson Hat
fjSf' Work j

003. Runnels
FOR butane hot water heaters andmate--
rial; also gas appliance service trork. call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211Main.

WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, fret estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. S3-- '

FOR Insured house moving see C. T.
Wadet mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. Wa are bonded. Phone
1 0114 IT -

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values op these
tarm and ranch essentials:

Milklnc Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fence
and other items.

O L. WII.T.IAMS
1306 E, 3rd Phone 101758

RIDE CHECKER1

TAXI-CAB- S

-- Good Clean Cars

Phone 820
Promnt Courteous Service!

W. G. Paw, Owner

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
lilies service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pcd
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteriesa, ." - ; - li

fliecnanie On DuVCan Renklri
ah Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Avlforrl nrA r.ampca Klohip in

FORO Engine Exchange: rnrlnn ri7ii'
on all makes of ears: all wnrlr c,irn ,
wcuonsiq Motor co. 308 Johnson St. If
IF you want cxoerl nrnntfiff ana

free consultations on your shrub
v. ucc wuuicm kc nave oecn doing pWt
work for 18 Let n, rnntinn. Wte
also still own and oDerate Sou nr B-- Q

stand. Thank you for your past and iru- -
mre ouimcss. v. a. HOSS. 804 E. 3rd,
Phone 1223

vzmVi
r7liilill'lSm

t551' -- ujj

Starter Generator
TRUCK and automotive repalrfporUblJ
welding service day or night. Murriy'i

v ., c.nwx oerv - 03 W. 3rd. Phone !87

CURIO SHOP 1"' ftilt u"0Ii" f Hnd-Ma- Indian bead moeci Ink',! w n1 brown, sizes 3 to 7; Have a few 1: xlf
nS-'- " ' ' l lb03, oittT ,n(1 Porcelain ont-ha- lf tff

au

' UKb

J Lee.

nr
R

tr
shearing:

years.

......

nciumt onop. ioo n. w. 2nd,

--Business
E3-3- r i PR

PA

M,""fu:Ve,.ne:, n

l&I

specialize In Sewing Machine repurJ

wnrV tit Att frfsiai.

renovating and Sterilizing. Big Spins!
vo tA at Wl
BUderback 1 here twice monthly M

tot

""' 304 areig. Phone 1 4:

FURNI TLRE ?" Hr",h' wheB bum "li 1 furniture. 23 years ml
and mattress businessin Big Spring. Rear 710 t IS

HOME DFSIGM Pltat n" Peclflcatlon for homeg. Many lusceitloai U
w

ESSES in

Factory

OFFICE SUPPLIESot!Ut de,k eU' fountain pen type, l.

avti- - ntctIanr uppJle- - Thomas TypewriUr Exchange.
Phone 98.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
DO sewing day times. 213 t 3rd. 1002 W.
6th alter 6 p m
WILL do lrinins. HI Carry St. Lakeview
Addition
WET wash ind rough dry; individual bun- -

cue wore auaranirca ipia-v- v.

MRS TiPPld . 305 Johnson. does all kinds
of sewing ahd alteraUons. 'Phone 1216-- J.

I KEEP babies at night of Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St. (extra good care
IRONING dine. $100 dozen: pants. shlrU.
dresses 10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don
ifjr.

BUTTONHOLES
Cdvered buttons, buckles belts, spots.
nail heads. and rhtnestones

AUBREY SUBLETTpijone 3R0 ipi lister Biag
LUZIER'S ine cosmetics ana perfumes.
Beatrice Viexeege. Phone 8;7-- w

'

EXPERT tw coat remodeling; years of ex- -
nerience. Ms. J. L. Hayhes, 601 Main,
Prion e 1826-- r.

CAN quilt ind recover quilts; no fancy
work Call 3180
SBWINO an I alterations dine at 60t Aly- -
ford Mrs. Hazel Richardson
LUZIER'8 fine cosmetics land perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregig. Phone 695
or .348--

CHILD cars nursery, rare for children rfll
hours, week y rates. Mrs. A C. Hale, SOB
K. 12th
REID'S Upholstery Shop, furniture recon
ditioned! nif fabrics in Head Hotel oidg,
zi3 t. zno. pnone 0684
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to403 Unloi St Phone 700--J

HOSIERY tending; 804 feast ISth St.

QbffMnPU
Have a Soe icer designed lust for you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled.: Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams 207 E. 12th
HKM8TIT1C UNO. beTtxTTaUttons. buckles.
large and small eyelets,j grlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and belling. 308
Wl 18th. PI one 1545

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male br Female

Shell1 Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferable age 25 to 35, Must be
efficient in typing and dictation
and interested in a permanent ca
reer. Ansi cr In own ljnndwnting.
giving education, experience and
reference P. O. Box 1509. Mid.
land, xcxa

22 Help Wanted Male

w ANTED
Flrsi class mechanics.

Inquire at
1,

MARVI HULL MOTOR CO.

SalesmanWanted
Th WOrldS lsrrpst TnaMiifat- -plhts and insecticides has a permanent

-- hj.cmvc buics position ror an experi-
enced salcsirtsn between the ages of 23

uu to scu newiy developed productsto mierchanik The position will pay agood salary, traveling expenses,and lib
eral bonus iflth opportunities for svstem.
atie advancement applicant mut havesat sfactory contldentlaL

The S erwin-Willia- ms

Co.
SEE ME H. C. BROWN, Mgr.

WANTtD. F irm and ranch hand steady
work, good Jay, good house, plenty wat-
er and electricity. See aiena Petree,Stan--
tonl Texas T

WARTbfJ.K Frenucrl)os. IS years age
minimum, e: cents per hour1. Apply

23 HelplVimd t'emale
EARN good income representing Avon
Cosmetic as advertised In flood House-keeping and ten other leading Women's
uiHEasines or cast central and West side,
vyrui- - tiertrtae miort llox 13BH
WOMAN, attractive, neat, bftwrrn 5n an
33 (for recul ix good paying Job as sales--
laov. cnanri ior advancrinent excellentworking conltlons. Prefer experienced
ssls persor who plans to make Big
upring their permanent home Write full
details and referencesto Box J. N. co
fieraia,

BR'NANCIAL

IflsiiiVtwI'' KjsMRi

,iLlm m ii m m m m

i u
w

Interest a low as 4Vi Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W 3rd

CASH pc

$10. )0-$6- 0.00

To Employed People SJ.

o Indori er No Security
Your signature gets the

money
We iriake loans others refuse. 32

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.
Get

VI d, Smith, Mgr. be.

403 PetroleW Bldg. Phone 721

Directory"
NTINt For PrlnUng call T K.

SPCRTING EQUIPMENT
Music Co. 113 Main St.

TAMALE FACTORY Now open.
retail.

301 H. Gregg.

u. luis. isoi rnone

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUOOAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . . No Security
Your Signature acts The .Money

FINANCE 1SERVICE
105 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

LOANS,
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS" f-- To
steadily, employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.
I

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal. f

QUICK SERVICE, compare
rates, monthly payments.

. ;

Security FinanceCo.
'

I

J. B. Collins, Mgr!

FOR SALE
40 IIouschohTtjOods
lTvInq rooml suite for sale. 2304jjarn.
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. Hllburh's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
ofc ,'Hoiir q n,

HILL'S
FURNITURE VALUES

807 W.
Metal Hollywood Beds ,

Full and twin sizes
Box springs .full and twin sizes
Dlnctto Suites
Corner China cupboards'1
TelephoneSets & Students desk
What Not Shelves
End Tabes
Comodc Tables '

Tier Tables i

Coffee Tables 1

Baby Beds
Youth Beds !

Metal Beds,new and used
Wood Beds, new and used
Platform Rockers
Lounge dhairs
Occasional Rockers
Record Cabinets

Visit our store and see. You may find
what you have been looking for at a price

that you wquld to pay
200' lb. three door Cooterator refrigerator,
for sale; condition; apply S03
Johnson Bt. .

41 RadiosandAccessories
USED radios for sale, table model, S17 50,
tio OS and 820.03 Floor models'. 817 SO,
S29.50, 839 03 and SS9.S3 These radios
are in good condition and guaranteed
See them at IlllbuVn's Appliance Co. 304
Gregg, Phone 448.

RADIO BARGAINS
RECONDITIONED

Table models and consoles, Also
two battery sets, one 11)37
Ford car radio. NEW record
changers,phonographs,also record
cabinets reduced.

PROMPT SERVICE
and pjekup on all makesand mod-
els of car and home sets.

BILL TERRELL
:o8 e. 4th Phone 1570

44 Livestock
GENTLE mare and saddle, mare In foal
bred to Cartel's Palomino Playboy. Also
good prewar girl's bicycle. Want to buy
bathroom scales. Phone 492--

4G Poultry and'Supplics
BLACK Coacham bantams for sale; 004
Mnl.l. at...-.- , "
LARGE, heavy laying hens. tl 25 each;
one studio couch, makes bed. S25 00. one
stuffed rockeri S8 00 old fashioned love
seat. $6 00, 1002 W 6th .,

48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors:

flooring; one new house, 10x24 to
be moved, 1110 N. Bell St.
49A Miscellaneous

AIRLINE
RADIO

TRAINED SERVICEMEN
EQUIPPED" TO SERVICE
ANY WARD

PORTABLE
CONSOLE
PHONO-COMBINATIO- N

AUTO RADIO
"TABLE SET

Laree Stock of Parts and Tubes
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.

Montgomery Ward
219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone 628

In
CONCRETE MIXER FOR SALE' Call at
1408 w. 2nd or room 8, Russell Courts ty

18auuut 2000 oundies maize lor sale:
weU matured, out before freeze. J. A.
uaviason. 308 East Utn
HAVE material for sale for driveways to 19

delivered rnone 17B5
TEN new 5c nut vending machines with
supply of salted nuts Machines already In
locations. See J. T. Hughes at 1409 E. 3rd 20

ror
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards 21
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU- -

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live oak St.,
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

volt. 1200 watt wlndcharger and 10year heavy duty batteries, three motors, soaradio; sold together or seperately. See 703Hollls Station between Big Spring and
Sterling City. Also house, to be
moved. likeBE AN EARLY BIRDI itTour outboard motor now, as they'll Btscarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

Quick Reference 2

Listings
Jordan Printing- - Co. Phone 488

ilATrtR FRVIPP We dean your radiator on your ear with new re- -T rse-flu- equipment Handle new and used
- . . 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen

RA)!n RRVIlTlr Your h0!nB rdl "paired to operate like new. Satlsfac-itnvi- wjyTlt tlon guaranteed. G, B. Parks, 1000 Main

SERVlTF Por xpert "Tl!'n service callIMVJCPMI IUIN 3mltrjl Refrigerator Service, Commercialrefrtgeritlon a specialty. Phone 1723-- J. 007 Runnels St.

ROOFING Wbea rou hvo roo(lnl: Problemscall Shlve Iz Cotfman. Phone 1504.

SEVIIMfl MAPHIKIFC; Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewingmrtnincj machfnes.Pick-u- p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

I Ande-so- ii Call

and

mam

CO.

our

4TH

,

want

excellent

nine

.

We carry a complete line of sporting equip- -
mAnt Ara ! 4ai vaiis a avm sfr aa41

856.

Tortilla and Tamsle Wholesale
Fresh, dally. Take home dozen.

18.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE JL",,,"" r
j tanks ahd uprights on display Guaranteed"parts and service for all makes.

Lancaster,

Factory.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts; bicycle
parts, alihost any kind LAWN MOWERS
snarpenea. Cecil Tnlxton lotorcjcle fc
mcrcie anon, goa West 3rd. Phonej 2032.
FOR Said Oood new and used cooper ra
dlators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 EasV3rd
est . cnone i2io 4--SEEour display of monuments on west
Hl-w- Georgia Marble and Qrantte. OH- -
ver Monument Co . Big Spring and Lub
bock, Phone 354. W V Boyles
HAVE orie same, as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hpL engine, one air compressorwith
tank, for quick sale 400 E 3rd
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
oiore. iifr iviain at

Gifts and accessoriesfor the
home and person

Suitable for the most discrim nate
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. I ark i Phone433

Venetian blinds available. Blc florin
faint k caper more, rnone 1181.
AUTO 8HAT COVERS J 15 value, plaid"
fiber and maroon leatherette 1,000
els Sedans SI1 95. coupes 48 45,
COD. postpaid Lubbock Cover Co.. 1911--
N Lubbobk Trvai
HEQARI for sale 8c per bundle: S miles
southwest of West Knott, Mrs. Hnugnrs

WANTED TO BUY
?0 HouseholdGoods
uuYinu ana selling used furniture Is our
business,hot a sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
w aru pnone 1291--w

FURNITURE wanted We need used lur.
ntture Ulyc us a chance before tou sell.
art our pHccs before you buy W L, Me- -
Collster 1001 W 4th, Phone 1281.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and muslea ln- -
struments Will pay cash for anvthlur
Anderson Ituslc Co , phone 838 or ca If at

WANTED SecondAend Spinet plana C.j wise uox on, ills spring, Texas.
WANTED Clean citton rags. Shroyer Mo- -
tor uo r lone 37
WAtTTeS Clean cbtton rags. Big BiVlng
iteraio

FO5 RENT
oo Apartments

ONE: room furnished apartment for rent.
private outside entrance also, one bed--
room, 4Q9 N. W il)tl(, PhojieJ465
THREE Tcom furSlsTied' apartment" wflh
bath. IIS 10 weckl Sll 0lvrtm
NlCK apartmTiit foF rent private

PS

oowi, irigioaire, an dihs paid, lios W
iroMotoi inn couru. Phon'-,1309- ,

bJ licdrooms
TEX HOTEL, ctosi in. free parklngi air
conaitioneq, weeuyi rates. Phone 091. S01

jra st.
rLENTY of rooms and apartments, 00
up, no drunks or toushs aantad.no chil
aren uu7i w ara
iiiiit.r. nldely furn shed bedrooms for rent
ior men, oiie a iro it room, bath between,
WE"e entrance toeacn 1017 Johnson.
bi itoom and Hoard
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlnglon Hotel I

Phone 0061 3U N. Scurry
. Fprrcst Atrlngton. Mgr.

G5 Houses
Twpjorrthmjse for ren.L1007. W.lSlh
TWO roonriurnlshid house andTjathfjor
cm iwoj Austin, ipbh-- j

TWO room furnished house for rent, li.blocks north of Yepl's Inn, and bus line.200CrelgHton St T
68 BusinessProperty
SMALL businesslocation with living quar--
irrs ior rent see ai Mos scurry, Mr. Bid- -. or iinrpam

WANTEp TO RENT
70 Apartments
VElKItAN and w fe desire three room
furnished apartmenl(, no children or pets.
Call J083 any time.
72 Houses

WANTED-fThr- ee- or four-roo- m furnished
house for inan, wife and two small ehll- -
urcn v.au owann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire 3.room fur,
nlshed house or apartment with bathi no
ciuioren uau Mr. urilford. 1445

YT1 l0 u"nt - or house: nochildren L. M. Williams. Market Mgr
Plggly Wligly
WANT" to entlfiree cTllVa room unjur-nlsh-ed

apartment or house: permanent
couple Write box WEM co Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sala

-
Values In Ileal Estate Homes farms,ranches, businessand hnm lnt
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
ulvd . 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brickgarage modern throughout
2 Well built home, 6 rooms and bath;
Oregg St See this one
3 Modern duplrx on paved Main Street.Urge corner lot, on one side,
four on other side two baths, large
doubln gerige with garage apart-
ment, completely furnished. This is choiceproperty
4 nrlck home on large corner lot nearWashington Place. and ba ,h.
3 Modern home, four rooms and bath:
nicely located In south part of towi, see
this home
6 Five rooms and bath south of High
School on baled Runnels St
7 Priced to sell, good frame home;

and bath, newly decorated on E.
14th St
8 Six room brick home on paed MainStreet, garage, small servant's hoii.v. you
can not build a home today llki this
one
0 Pive roopi and bath near South Ward
School priced very reasonable
10 Close id on Scurry Street, wellj b silt I

uu uiuucini uuiuc. lite rooms ana ot in,
modern small house on rear of sarre ot,
small house! rents for S40 00 per mor th
11. Extra large modern home.
and bath, vlell located on South Male.
12 Weil biilt and bath fraine
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13 Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath brick earaer: wrll
kept yard Make this one your home
14. Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
15 A good business opportunity: subur--
hAIl irw.rT Ktnr with larff. tlvlntr Wfii.r.
ters. complete with stock and fixtures:
near school A chance forsome goodimon-e- y

to be made
1C Five acres with plenty of water., well,
windmill and large tank. This Is dote In.
Southeast part of town
17 A choice, section of land south or Big
Spring 70 acres In cultivation, balance

good grass land, one good large 5- -
room house and, one house! Iplen- -

or water Just off highway
180 acres 34 miles north of! Big

Spring on paved highway; all in cultiva-
tion. Good water and is priced reason atable

320 acre farm 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of see us lor full information 0n;
xms piace.

We have some choice building sites
homes
Let os help you In your needs' for

real Estate buying or selling
W M JONES and SON. Real Estate
can us day or nignt, Phone 1B22

Call at SOI E 15th
FIVE-roo-m stucco house for sale: 600 E
azin u. v nancoca. bm t li'in
SIX room house and garage apartmentJ 40

E. 17th pnone 334-- six room house,
E 16th. Also aU three sthccoJpnone 1157--w has

16X24 house for sale: alsowill build, one
you want, live In It while you pay fort
Mammon & sons, mo North Bel 300

.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this today all

home close In on Bell St. $3,000 $45
corner lot, new. nice $4,508 a
New close to South Ward $4,500 ard
close In on Lancaster- - St $8 50O
and Apt Close In on Scurry $7,500

Your cnoice or any otner homes.
to 10-r- $2,000 to $20,000 our

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate 83
Phone 254 800 Qregg St.
Sheep and cattle ranch tn Southern Col
oraao. 10.000 acres 6 000 oaned. ft ,000
acres leased, $45,000 several other farms
ana rancnes in ooiorauo. an imp; ovea,
from $8 00 Def acre ud
40 acres in Chrlstoval. river and hlg iway
front, good soil plenty water, pecan andnveoag trees nouse, sned, etc. $ 000
debts of $3,000.
Oood, new five room tile house In Wash
in aton Place, plastered sheetrockpaper inside, good arrangement: garage,
secant now $5,250
Three room house to be moved; call me If
you want to Buy or sell
T?1 Horiyaln Tlrl1r wan kitiiea ti 'Inn.
ernment Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart
ment, this Is a good buy. $8,500
Brick veneer duplex.-- garage apartment;
close in corner lot on paved street,worth
2 acres land 6 room house In Washing
ton i'lace JB.suu Oneseveral --section well Improved farms.
for sale
Several three and four room houses; also
desirable acreages
2 Sections grass land in Borden County
unimproved except lor water, $18 oq per
acre.

J B PICKLK
Phon 1217

SIX room house and bath for- - sale! fur
nlshed on 120x100 ft lot $5 000
L S Fltts. 609 Temperance St. Phone
HHS--

REAL ESTATE.
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room modern housein south part
of town. S5.750. possession soon,paved
street, close to school, store and market.
good buy
SIX room brick veneer on Main street;
paved, paid for corner lot. nice home
13 room house. 3 small houses on thehighway, close in
If you want a brick business building
In good location, home, farm or ranch.
Phone 169--

C E READ
503Maln Street

FIVE room house east front, corner lot.
nice double garage, close to school, locat-
ed In College Heights, see W. R. Yates,
zuw vv. utn or pnone 1638
TWO small housesto be sold off lot,' In-
quire 1103 W 5th St
EXTRA nice four room house and bath;
close in on pavement, nice yard, will takecar on trade now vacant located 700
Douglass owner Roy Tidwell. 1310 Main.
nionciwf.norwtj
FOUR room house for sale208NNolan.
APARTMENT house for sale "completely
furnished, good home and Income, close
In: wui consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624
LAROE six room home in Washington
sereenedIn south porch. Kiln dried lum-
ber B closets larse pantry. Call from
3 to 7 1302 Uth Place
TWO room house. l acrij ground, also
three room house, large lot: 100x200 feet.
Terms. See E J Jor.danfl(8 BllSt
LARGE, new three room house andbath
ior saie cneap. it interested see R, C
Miller, 8 miles East pn Highway 8p
NICE house in good location with apart-
ment for quick sale. 600 11th Place. Phone
2010
OWNER wants to sell or trade equity In
lovely modern housefor late mod-- el

clean car. Hurry, bargain. 711 E 16th.

&

I

Where the barer and seller get together,
nothing too smalt nothing too large

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame hoir, newly re- -

riprnr.t.rl luslrt. ttfrw v.rrt .11 f.npail. nn
paved street. Price S4.230

and bath all modern and newly
redecorated, on large lot. I block from
bus line, located In the Settle Addition.
Price at $2,730

and bath, rioublr garage, newly
decorated Priced at fl 000

and bath In Highland Psrk, very
modern on corner lot, prided for quick
sale.
For further Information oh these and
Other listings call YouExcanse
TiiilEtT room modern-hous-e for safe)
North Gregg Street $2,500 J. T Baleh.
108 W 3rd 81 Ph,one 11
FIVE room frame house and "bath in Ed-
ward Heights, insulated priced right,
shown by appointment only
MODERN four room house and bathIn
south part of ton
Frame duplrx on paved street, walking
distance of town
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information
Section of land tlose to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. $28 00
per acre
THREE room house and bathi Govern-
ment Heights, $200
NEW stucco houie In Washington
Placer floor furnace, good location
FIVE roam concrete tile house in Blue-bonn-et

Addition
PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels ,h.5.lL-PJJb?J-

l?

"""""wanted""' ""
A Modern Urlrk Or Stone Ifouse. located
in Edwards Heights or Washington Placefor Sale
Three Modern llVe-roo- m houses In Ed.
wards Heights
One m Modern House. Garage, back
fence. located on Washington Boulevard.
shown only by appointment.
One Modern Rock house and apartment
on orrgg
Five-roo- house on Sth and Lancaster
One five-roo- house furnished and two
furnished apartments and double, garage,
on Back Lot. Lot 100x140 It. on corner
Sth 8t J

Three room house andlot, Mexican Town.
$1300
Ranch for sale four sections
A Modern Tourist Court. Making money,
on 'Highway 80
Small Tourist Court and business house
on 4th St .
Its adjoining Veterans Hospital site

Tao-roo- m house and nine lots North of
Catholic Church
Two Well Located Cafes, both doing an
excellent business. Priced right.
Business property a specialty.

Brn or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 020 Night 800
81 Lots and Acrcajrc
FoTJffTots on Johnson StTtfor sale. 708
E 17th Bt Phorje 633--

PRICED to'icll 16Q acres ln Elbow Cotn--
munlty Mrs Frank Knausl
82 Farmsand Ranchcs
640 ACRE Slock farm. 140 acres cuTtTva
tlon. sheep proof fence; best sectionbuy
I know of,
320 acres, four miles out bn pavement,
plenty water, aell and mill, possession
January 1st '
160 acres. 8 miles from town: fine im-
provements, plenty water, all modern
conveniences:possession Jarf 1st.
40 acres with new house, all mod-
ern conveniences 6 miles Out on High-
way 80 possession within 10 days
Three lots North on Hlshaar 87. 180 z
140 ft., good location for any kind busi-
ness, brand new house east
front, .corner lotl neier been lived tn
Brick home east of High School, on 11th
Place, possession In few daVs.

RUBE S MARTIN
Room 1. First National ilsnk Bldg,

Ihone642
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation;
near school, post office and gin. elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tank.

house a 111 sell altti small down
payment, owner will carry balance, lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Gat)
highway. Phone 1822 or cU at 301 E.
15th
640 acres unimproved land;, one of the
prettiest tracts In Howard County 8
miles from town. $32 00 per arte, one half
cash, balance 4t interest, c. E. Read,
Phone 169-- 503 Main .

REAL ESTATE PRICED TO SELL
320 acre farm 16 miles north of Big
Spring. 260 in cultivation, good weD of
water, $45 00 per acre
GOOD 160 acre farm, 10 miles Northeast
of Big Spring, all In cultivation, priced
at $65 00 per acre
320 acre farm 12 miles,west bf Big Spring.
100 In cultivation', good, small house and
barn. $35 00 per acre, half cash, terms
on balance.
300 acres 5 miles southwest of Knott
all in cultivation at $25 00 per acre. Part
cash terms on balance
200 acre farm, 4? miles Southwest of
Knott all in cultivation a bargain. $40 00
per acre, half cash, terms.
325 acre farm 17 miles nrtnwes' ot
Big Spring, one mile oif Highway, fair
Improvements, prlre $50 00 per acre
314 acre farm at Knott Texas, good loca
tion, good improvements, plenty of water.
300 acres in cultivation, part cash good
terms on balance, price $100 per acre

Phone 1893 or see Albert Grantham
Grantham Bras Equipment Company
804 Lamesa Highway Big Sprang

82 FarmsancfRanches

FARMS FOR SALE
acre plot on Hwy 80 close In to Big

Sprlqg. has very modern and
bath, hardwood floors. aU city utilities,

approved dairy barn, lots and cor-
rals, good opportunity, for truck farm-
ing and dairy

acres farm and stock ranch. 150 in.
cultivation. With 250 acres good grass
land lrasr going with sale, fenced, and

utilities Nice house, priced
per acre

tood section of grass land in How,
County, unimproved, "price $20 per

acre.
Information on land, both deeded and
lease In New Mexico may be obtained at

office In the Ritz xneaire Hunqing,

BusinessProperty

SMALL restaurantfor sale doing
good business; located in down-
town Big Spring; priced reason-
able; for information call 1702--

100 ROOM
TOURIST COURT
of the largest in Texas, making mon-

ey Located on Highway 80.
Established 20 years ago.

Owner wants to retire
One mile east of the Court House

Invite close Inspection

C. E. READ

503 Main

Phone 189--

REAL ESTATE
8 Ftir Exchange
For 8aie or Trade: Nice house on
cofnsr lot Has bath and all utilities,
will codslder place outside of city limits
orj a car 1103 W 5th St
87 WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy' fromowner. roekorbrick veneer house. 3 or six rooms. See

U Mason. 207 N W 4th St
CARD OF THANKS

Wp wish to thank our friends and
neighborsfor their help when our
home Was destroyed by fire.

IJ. L. Bedwcll and family.

WeatherForecast
Dent, of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY P.rtlvcloudy ind cooler this afternoon tonight

and Thursday High today B2. low Thnr.- -
aay morning 43. men Thursday 33.

J j TEMPERATURES
WEST! TEXAS Partly cloudy colder In

Panhandle late this afternoon and in Pan-hand-le

and South Plains tonight Snow In
Panhandle with temperatures 24 to 28
Ion (slit Thursday partly cloudy to cloudy.
and colder. Snow in Panhandle and South
Plains.

,
.fwwi as. t a ...aftAoiiitAfla- - rmiur ciouqr 10 ciouaj.

I c Altered thowers In east portion thli aft-
ernoon. tonUht and Thundar Warmer tn
extjreme northwest portion this afternoon.
coiper hi extreme normwrsi loniini and
in wrsi ana extreme norm portions
ThUrsdsJr.

city Max Mln
Abllen 71 S3
Amarfllo 10 33
BIG SPRINO 70 47
Chicago 31 27
Denver Jit 18
Kl Paso 82 43
Ft Worth ... 73 33
Qalvf ton AS 38
New "ork . .. 37 38
St. Ljuts 39 38
Sun tets today at ft 04 p m , rises

Thirsda' at 7 47 am

Markets
LlUctTOCK

ttollT, WORTH Jan 13 fAr CAT-
TLE 2 4,10 calves 1 800 most lasses cat-
tle steady calves slow and weak good
tn sleecs and yearlltits IH 00-.- ll 00 com-
mon to (medium 1100-1-7 00 inixlium to
uootl fat cows 1130-1-4 00. bulls 0 00-1- 4

giod and choice fat calves LIPO-
ID io lew lusher common to medium
calves to 00-1- 3 0O stockrr and feeder
raWes. )kar!lngs and steers mostly 13 30--
10 IB

i tooa 1 loo butchers 2.v in mn.tir soc t

iliKQcr sows ina piss sirany top 4J uu
for most good ami choice 180-30-0 lb
lions good and choice 323-40- lb 21 73--
22 73. xod and choice 143-17- 3 lb IS OO--
22 73 sors 18 30-1- 0 00, Mocker pigs 16 00
doaiiward to 1100 for light welshts

SHEEP 4 000, killing classesfull steady
good to eholce wooled fat lambs 22 00-7- 3

choice 101 lb shorn lambs with No 1

pelts 20 B0, medium grade wooled lambs
18 00-2- 0 90 medium gradr shorn lambs
17 on common to medium yearlings 12 00-1- 5

OO. good feeder lambs 18 00.ITCOTTON
. NLW YORK. Jan 13 'APNon prices
on rottoti were 70 to $1 70 a bale lower
thao the previous clpse Mch. 31 SB, May
30 73, July 29 12 .

f
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan 13 fAPLeading
stocks held close to previous levels In

market although some Issues man-
aged a moderate extensionof Tuesday's
recqvery

Dealings were nulet from the start
Neat midday trends wtre Irrejtilsr

Irl lower ground were U S tMeel Gen-
eral) Motors, Ooodvear. Goodrich Chesa-
peake & Ohio, Oreat Northern Preferred.
Union Carbide. Public Service of N J
andl U B Qypsum Improving at times
were Chrysler, International Harvester.
Westlnghbuse.Consolidated Edison West-
ern Union 'A'. American Smelting, and
deneral Electric

Public Recordi
0m

WA IRANTY DEEDS
Hiward Snred et ai to Charles M

Raj N 128 acres East ' Sec 13. Blk
32. Tsp J.1-- TAP surv $1,800.

N na Phillips et vlr to Iva Jo Cautheh.
Lot 12. Blk 24. McDowell HU add $10

Mi-- T. H McCann to Mrs F B.
Thotnason,Lots 5. 8, 7. Blk. 1. Coahoma.
$154 T

NEW CA.RS
Diincarj Drilling Co , Ford fordor.
R A Thomson Kaiser sedan
It Rents Chrysler sedan
A L. JOIlstrap Plymouth sedan.
F tj Powell Plymouth sedan
M s 8km Childress Dodge roups.
Fi ank Covert. Chevrolet sedan.
K S Chick. OMC truck
II irry istslcup. OMC truck.

Bill To Hike Judges'
SalariesIntroduced

AUSTIN. Jan. 15. (JP-h- Under
a bill introduced by Sen. J. Alton
York of Bryan, members of the
Tcjjas Judiciary sstem would rc-cei- jo

a substantial salary increase.
Salaries of Supreme Court

judges would be set at Si 1,000 an-

nually. Courts of Civil Appeals
Judges $9,000 and District Court
judges $7,500. Supreme Court
justices now make $8,000 annual-
ly pivil Appeals judges $6,500.

A companion bill presented by
Sen. Rogers Kclley of Edlnbcrg
would set the salary of district at-

torneys at $6,000.

Pipeline Employes
To Special School

fORSAN, Jan. 15 Employ
es of the Shell Pipeline company
left today for Abilene where they
will attend a special school for a
pipeline employes &t the Wooten
hotel. The affairi will continue
through this week. Making the
trip were H. E. Pcacpck, G. C.
Roberts, and T. C. Bryant.

Forsan Woman's
Mother Succumbs

FORSAN, Jan.15. Mrs. Lewis
Heuvel has returned from Wash-
ington, Texaswhere she Ijad been
at the bedsideof her mother, Mrs.
Malinda Krucger, 70, who, died on
Jan. 6 Burial took place the fol-
lowing day at Washington-- airs.
Krucger had been in ill health for
a long time and seriously ill for
three weeks. Surviving are 10
daughtersand oneson,all of whon.
were at the iuneraL '

Bureau Of Mines
Gives Oil Forecast

AUSTIN. Jan. 13. (XH Th
railroad commission had befor
it today a US Bureau of Mines
forecast that February market de
mand for Texascrude oil will rua
2,030,000 barrels daily.

What effect this estimate would
have at today's statewide oil pro
ration hearing was not indicated,
commission Chairman Ernest O.'l
Thompson declining to make any
comment in advanceof the meet
ing.

The bureau of mines estimateIs
the same as that offered last
month.

Mother Admits
Killing Infant

WEBB CITY, Mo. Jan 13 fP
A slx-ucc- old baby was shot to
death and his mother, Prosecuting
Attorney Ralph Baird said, admitt
ed in a signed statement she kill
ed the infant as an aftermath to
a family quarrel.

Mrs. Ruth Gilbert Hampton, th
mother, said In the

statement that she jshot her child
three times "becauseI thought my
husband was Coins to take him
away from me," Baird reported.

Aviation Leaders
To Be Honored

LUBBOCK, Jan. 15. WV-- In
move to recognize on an annual
bails the most outstanding citizen
contributions to aviation, the Na
tional Aeronautics Associationwill
award life membershipsto promi
nent Texans, Bqb Walker of Lub
bock, National NAA director, an-

nounced.
Under the NAA plan, members

of the association's board of di
rectors may nominate for life)
membershipany citizen whose in
dividual efforts have greatly bene-
fitted aviation. Individuals ap
proved for life membership will
be honored at a special presen-
tation dinner to be held in their
honor in Washingtonat a date to
be announced later. Joining with
NAA In paying tribute to new
life members will be leading avia
tion figures from both Industry!
and government,

Tho nation's oldest organizedef
fort for the promotion of aviation

its origin dates back to 1904
the NAA today has only J5 life
members. Among them are such
distinguished Americans as Pres
ident Truman. Orville Wright,
Godfrey L. Cabot, MaJ. R. 'K.
Fleet, Max C. Flcfschmann and
Paul W. Litchfield.

Marking Auto Routt
Through Africa

KHARTOUM. (M Five thou
sand gasoline drums spacedabout
200 yards apart will mark, the
route for an expected "mass mi
gration" of Britons down Africa
between Sheltal and Wadi Haifa
and Berba and Abu Hamed, ac
cording to plans of the Sudan
Government.

The Public Works Department
plans to complete the route mark
ing before the majority of truck--
Dorne xamiues reacn aneuai irom
Cairo.

The Sudan Government win re-
quire all personsmotoring through
the Sudan to sign agreements to
report to all administrative offi-
cers throughout the route, to
keep to the routes and to travel
only in convoys.

Tourists huis will be provided
short distance from Khartoum.

Of the 50 worst train wrecks
in the United States since 1878
none occurred on a Friday the
13th. j

MaSM m M "' " ' " " ' '
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SKIING IN IDAHO Norma Sheareror Hollywood
tries out the Dollar Mountain ski set-u- p at Sun Valley, Idaho,

while vacationing uith her husband,Martin Arropje.
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THE. TRIRST
FOR GORE

Be An Active Amerie
MR. BREGER

dua

"Gee, am I glad out of crowded art gallery,
with people pressm' against the

J Jolson Visits

irosby Tonight
A nostalgic glimpse of a past

Ira n show businessand the best
ff the present will be united on
Philco Radio tonight,

Jolson appears the guest

ARMY SURPLUS
BUILDINGS
Camp Barkley, Abilene.

Prefabricated. Easily removed
Sscuons: Easily reconstruct--

16 Ft. 48 Ft.
er 750 Ft. Floor

Space

Easily Converted To
Holies.

bstantially built of top-ffra- de

lumber, included are
and windows.

S275.00. This Is less than
cost of raw lumber. Buildings
can be dismantled in sections
and loaded for ap
proximately $50.00 additional.

SUITABLE FOR:
Homes Tourist .Cabins
Cottaxes Warehouses
Garages Camps
Barns Stores

No priority heeded.
Buildings subject to

Community
Builders, Inc.

Phone 14, Ranger,

MSIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Part Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food.
Open M.
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Time when
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pre-w-ar

doors

Price

truck

Texas

P.

p

of BIng Crosby over KBST at 9

o'clock. Jolson's fans have never
decreassedand have, in fact, be-

come more numerous than ever
since thtf release of 'The Jolson
Story," the movie based on his
life.

John Scott Trotter and his
orchestra will accompanyAl in
one of his most celebrated num-
bers the familiar "Swanee.,r In
addition Jolson will team up with
"The Groaner" in threeduets, thus
joining two of the most popular
voices of all time. The pair will
collaborate on "April Showers,"
"My Blushin! Rosie" and "The One
I Love."

Apparently in a mood for team-
work, BIng; also will join the harm-
onizing Charioteers In a version
of "Rainy Night In Rio," but he
will not neglect his solo chores,
weighing in with a rendition of
"Oh, But I Do."

PITCHER SIGNED
DALLAS, Jan. 15. (P) Eugene

Bauer, Jr., southpaw hurler from
St Louis, has beensigned to play
with the Dallas Rebels,-- George
Schcpps, president of the Dallas
Texas league club, has announced,
from the armed forces.

Keys made
Store.

Griffin Service

HAMILTON

Ih3
(Across From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

ACE OF CLUBS
On HIGHWAY 80

Is Now Op'en
Under New Management

ORCHESTRA
TUE., THUR., AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS

Everyone Invited
L. E. Crutchfield .

Ralph Winterrowd

Notice Nw Location

RELERCE JONES HUMBLE STATION

YOUR HUBIBLE DEER
Washing Cleaning Naphtha . Tire Repair

and and and .

Lubrication Kerosene Accessories

4th andScurry Across from Postoffice Phone9544

'ra VBlft 7V
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ELECTS COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON,

Hope (R-Ka-

he selected a seven-ma-n

subcommitteeof Houseagricul--

We Can
Deals.

m

We Have 5

MARK Wi

THE
illness

need repairs or
dlse? Need
make a good
cash? There's

umder ONE roof

0e

18,

Phone59

Jan. 15.

Bcersl

announced
has

the

N

new

(JP)

has

EVERYTHING

ture committee investigate the
food situation and agricultural
production. Among those selected
was Rep, Poage Hope
slated be named chairman
the agricultural committee.

AIRPLANES
FinanceDealerFloor Flan As Well As Retail

EW AUTOMOBILES
' Money 'To Finance New; Car Deals.

NTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
RUNNELS PHONE 195

Sudden

CASH QUICK

n

to

is
to of

HOME WAY!
YOUR familv Home, automobile or

remodeling? Need new warehousemercban--
equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance to

Investment to buy a business if you had the
a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,

top. And

store

Is right here at home ALL
Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

BATTERIES
BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranteed

24, and 30 Months

Yours:While-The- y Last.

handled

e llave Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
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also "Mighty Moose at the

Circus"

Saavedra,who discovered New
Guinea in 1528, gave it the name
of Isle de Oro Island of Gold.

also "Smart As A Fox" PQnHSlHt gBrafaMK!

SPECIAL SALE
On Men's and Boys' .

LEATHER JACKETS,
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Man ArrestedFor
Theft Of Weapons

A Goodfellow Field army
vestigator cleared up the theft of

the
arrestof a local man this morning.
A pistol and rifle belonging tq the
government-- were recovered!. The
accusedadmitted he had sold the
other gun.

The man, only recently dls
charged from the service, wil. be
formally charged later in the
week. He is being retained in the
local jail at the presenttime.
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Blen's sizes 86 to 46 in brown, tan, black. A few light
color cowhides. Silk and quilted cotton lining. Zipper

"front. I

Regular22.95 '.. $16.95
Regular25.95 $17.95
Regular29.95 $22.95

Boy's Sizes8 to 16

Reg. 13.95, now $9.95
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WINDY it wasanyiiost
in a storm for this tent when a

wind hit th
KansasCity business district.

WAA Official Held

On Fraud Charges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. UP

FBI Director J Edgar Hoover an-
nouncedtoday the arrestof a War
Assets Administration official and
an on chargesof fraud.

Hoover Identified the men as
GeorgeA. IGormley, an
and Louis V. Dioone, WAA expe-
diter, and said they "evolved a
scheme" to obtain textiles
"through alteration of sales doc-

uments''a) a sale conducted by
the WAA In Alexandria. Va. Both
are residents of Washington,D. C.

Hoover s lid both men are charg
ed with a violation of the "fraud
against the government statute in
that they paused a forged docu-
ment to be presented to the Unit-
ed States igovernmenL"

"The Investigation thus far,"
HfioVer said, "has resulted in the
recovery of textiles costing the
gdvernmentl 5144,000. This amount
of goods w s seized in a New York
storage firn after being traced
from a terminal of a trucking
firm."

Batteries'charged Griffin Serv
ice Store. .I I

Warning Issued
On Evidences Of
Hoof-Mou- th Ills

Stock raisers were alerted Wed
nesday in the Big Spring area
against any evidenceso'f hoof-and-mou-th

disease.
Although no caseshavebeen re-- x

ported in this area, there hasbeen
an outbreak in parts of Mexico.
The border points have been
closed against importations, but
authorities are fearful lest any
animals which might otherwise get
acrossthe Rio Grandeinfect Tpxas
herds.

Dr. O. E. Wolfe, member of' the
state board of veterinarians, urged
all raisers of cloven-foote- d animals
to report any suspicioussymptoms
to him at once. These are the
basic symptoms:

Salivation; frequent chewing
with a peculiar sound; mouth ul-

cers and gumboils (these are the
earliest symptoms). L'ater cattle
grow lame and little sores break
out abovethe hooves.

Cows, sheep, goats, hogs, deer
are susceptible to the infection;
horses are not

One animal infected with, the
disease could be the means of
producing, serious damage to the
livestock industry, said Dr. Wolfe,
Hence widespread vlgilence is
urged against any outbreak in this
area.

Governor
(Continued from Page One)

legislative and judicial purposes.
Legislative redisricting is requir-
ed by Section 28 of Article III
of the Constitution. I am, still of
the opinion that the legislature
should give attention to equalizing
the work of the judicial districts
in the state. Redisricting in either
particular requires tedious atten-
tion to detail in order that com-

plete justice may be done.
"Many of you have made sug-

gestions to me with reference to
conflicts which exist in our elec-
tion laws. Legislation which will
correct such defectsis highly de-

sirable It should, however, be
carefully considered in order that
further conflicts will not occur in
the statutory provisions regarding
elections.

"The location and establish-
ment of a university or institution
of higher learning, for the,negro
youth of this state is an important
matter for this legislatureto con-

sider. The commission
was composed of faithful and ef
ficient members andthey worked
diligently for several months in
assembling information and con-
sidering- the various aspects in-

volved in the establishment of a
project of this magnitude, and I
am satisfied you will desire to
give this matter patient and
thoughtful consideration.

"These illustrations are suffi
cient to illustrate the point I am
trying to make and that is that
the membersof the legislature will
increase the good opinion which
the thoughtful citizensof this state
have of the legislature if they will
devote themselves earnestly and
fathfully to subjects of legislation
and refrain from running errands
to, or practicing their professions
before, other departments of

Abilene Woman Dies
In Local Hospital

Mrs. George W. Baggett of
Abilene, a pioneer resident of West
Texas, died in a local hospital at
8 p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Baggett, who had beenill
for about two weeks, had been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Burt
Sammons, 1104 Johnsonstreet. She
had lived in Abilene since 1927.

Survivors include two other
daughters,Mrs. D. W. Sieglitz and
Mrs. W. K. JenningsJr. of Austin.

The body is at Nalley funeral
home in Big Spring, pendingcom-
pletion of funeral arrangements.
Burial wlll'be in Merkel.
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KING SPEAKS .Klnc Milial (rlsht) calls on Romania's
parliament to seek better relationswith other nations. At left is
Pr. Pclru Groza, Romanian premier, attending the first session of

the legislature'since the end of the war.

ADMIRAL Vice Adm.
Daniel E. Barbey (above), U.S.
amphibious landing expert, ad-

vocates a peaceprogramextend-
ing to all countries the mainte

nanceof their way of life. ,

,,i ,,. k mrrmr''""'Tr1

ARMFUL Mary Lee Og.
den. 18 (above),Mason City. la.,
was voted by men of "Empty
Arms," University of Iowa resi-
dence, the girl they'd like to

have fill those "arms."

FarmersBusy

BreakingSoil
Farmers throughout the coun-t- v,

quick to take advantageof Uhe
recent rains and snow, are busy
breaking the soil for their April
planting.

The growers, most of whom are
breaking deep into the earth, re-

port the ground is in much belter
shape that it was this time a year
ago and prospectsfor future crops
are good.

Affidavits for payments to
Howard county farmers-- for 1946
soil practices arc in the making
at the AAA office and will be
forwarded to College Station with-
in a few days.

Howard county farmers are ' ex-

pected to realize something like
$100,000 for approved progrhms
executedlast year, somewhatshort
of the total paid them for their
1945 practices. .

ShowingToday

Agriculture

ClassesCan

Be Organized
Instructors now are available for

organization of special vocational
agriculture classesfor veterans, it
was announced Wednesdayby E.
C. Dodd who, as president of
Howard County Junior college,
servesas coordinator In the county
for vocational schools.

Dodd said that if veterans who
are interested in this type of train-
ing (under the regular VA educa-
tional benefits) will contact cither
him or Ray Boron of the local VA
office, arrangementscan be made
to start classes. He hopes to org-
anize work in Big Spring and in
Coahoma.

One such class Is operating in
the Knott area, under tutelage of
J. C. Webb. Two other teachersare
being certified, Dodd said, and
student enrollment is urged now.
The training has beenheld up for
lack of instructors.

Service Chairmen

Appointed By

The Red Cross
Ten service committee heads

were appointedby Chairman A. V.
Karchor and approved by the
council at the regular meeting
of the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red!
Cross chapter's advisory council
Tuesday.

council memDcrs also ucara me
regular report of Reba Baker.
treasurer and an annual report
by Mrs. Morree-- Sawtelle, exec
utive director of Hie chapter.

Appointments to service commit
tee chairmanshipswere as follows:
H. D. Norris, homo service; R.
W. Whipkcy, disaster prepared
ness; Mrs J. W. McAdams. home
nursing; Twlla Lomax, junior Red
Cross; Curtis J. Lamb, first aid;
Olen Puckett, water safety; M. E.
Harlan, accident prevention; Mrs.
George W. Hall, production; Joe
Pickle, public information; Mrs.
Ben Le Fever, coUcgc units.

Awards to individuals for vol.
untcer service during the war
yearswill be madeat the February
meeting.

$43,000Remains On
County Tax Rolls

Only S43.810.74 of the original
$277,444.72 of the county and
school tax roll remains outstand-
ing, the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office announced this
morning.

Property owners have until Jan.
31 to make payments before be-

coming liable to penalties.

MOTHER IS ILL
Ernest Hock, educational direc-

tor for the First Baptist church,
left Wednesdaynoon for Baldwin,
Kans., on learning of the critical
illness of His mother. She Is suf-
fering from a heart involvement.

With less than six per cent of
the world's land area and six per
cent of the world's population, the
United States has about 29 per
cent of the world's railroad mile-
age.
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TrumanTo Hold

Bi PartisanMeet
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. (P)

President Truman will hold his
--first an legislative con-

ferencewith the new congressional
"Big Six" tomorrow.

Tie White Houseannounced to-d-ay

that four Republican congres
leaders will meet with the '

President at the White House at 9
a.mj tomorrow together with the i

Democratic minority leaders. Sen--
(

atorj Barkley (Ky.) and Rep. Ray-- j

curnUTox.). I

RJiyburn yesterday told of the
President's"decision to hold perl- -
odid legislative conferences with
the leadersof the Republican con-

gressional majority as well as the
Democratic chieftains.

SenatorVandenberg.(MIchA the
president pro tempore of the Sen-- j
ate; SenateMajority Leader White j

uue.,apeaxcr niariin uwass i, nnu
House Majority Leader Halleck
(IndJ the House will sit in on
the conferences. .

Tile "Big Six" replaces the
Democratic "Big Four" who con- -j

ferred every Mondaymorning with '
the President during the last ses-

sion When the Democratscontrolled
both houses.

The decision to invite the Re-

publicans to the conferenceswas
in line with PresidentTruman's ex-

pressed intention to find ways to
cooperate with his "political op-

position on Capitol Hill."

Railroad passengerfares in the
United States were reduced from
an average of about 2.01 cents a
milein 1905 to about 1.87 cents a
mile in 1945.

"UIBH"
DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Doslngf Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkalizers
Don't expect to get ml relift from headache,
aour atomaeh, (u and bad breathby Uldnt
aoda aadother allcalizen if the true, causeof
your, trouble is constipation.

In this case,your real trouble Is not in the
atomaeh at all. But in the intenUna! tract
where 80 of your food la digested. And when
the lower part setsblocked food may fail to
digest properly.

What you want for real relief Is some-thi-ns

to unblock"yourlower Intestinal tract.
Something to clean it out effectively help
Nature cet back on her feet.

Get Carter'sPUIs right now. Take as di-

rected.Theygentl andeffectively --unblock"
your digestive tract. This permits all S of
Nature's own digestive juices to mix better
with vbur food. You ret cenuine relief from
indigestion so you ran feel wily good again.

Buy Carter's Pills 2S. your
tract for real relief from Indigestion, j

Made in Ireland. Fast Colors

and Sanforized.

Suiting Weight 2.95Yd.

Dress Weight 2.49 Yd.

BUSTER

Big Spring's

sional

"Unblock"
Intestinal

Maize

White

(Blue

Green

Aqua

Oyster

Pink
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Shoes for Boys
and Girls Are
Arriving Daily

As Sketched

A. Teenage Oxfords for
Girls In Brown Elk.
Sizes 3i to 9. Widths
AAA to C.

7.95

B. Sharktlo Oxford for both
Bovs and Girls.
Sizes 8M to 12

5.95
Sizes 12H to

6.95

C. A soft white Elk Oxford.
Sizes 6 to 8tt.

3.95

Most of the rivers of South
west Africa flow only one month
In each year.

CITY

Auditorium,
TUES. NITEyJan'21

7:30 & 9 P. M.
The Show Of All Shows

ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 Hillbilly

and Folk Singer
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And His
GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville, Tenn.
IN PERSON

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP Si HIS JUG BAND

VELMA & OSWALD
-- Special Added

The Famous
CACKLE SISTEKS

Direct From Chicago
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other

Radio & Movie Stars
Two Big Shows
7:30 & 9 P. 3L

Gen. Adm.
Adults $1.25, Children 50c

Tax Included
Reserved Section 50c

Extra
It's The Biggest Show
Ever to Appear In Big
Spring. Come Early. Best

Scats. Don't Miss It.
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